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to the 
right 

channel 
By Betty GeraTd 

Co'npu'e,~ 1~lus deale-rshlp In Los Altos, California, Neely sales rep Denise Buecheler 
talks with branch manager Michael Priest about HP help for customer seminars. 

Something radical has happened to Hewlett-Packard's 
relationship with dealers. 

What began as the quiet sale of calculators through college 
bookstores a decade ago has exploded into a big-buck, high
energy dealer channel that accounts for a quarter of HP's 
worldwide sales. 

Most of the company's personal computers and highly 
acclaimed peripherals, along with calculators, now move 
through a wide variety ofresellers. 

The dealer channel started by selling desktop products pri
marily to home buyers and small businesses. But as the com
puter industry has matured, many dealers are selling to large 
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TUning in 


('(lrp c)rat icHlS. 'l'twSt, clt-alers handlt · 

high'('lld and lllulli -tl ser Pt 'so assoc'i · 
ated nc.-twor king products and sophis. 

t[("(H('d graphical lIspr Intel rall'S sl w h 

w-; HP ;..: ('\\-\\'an' . with \',: 111 kstclt i()IlS t ht· 
l lt.'x l li k pJ~.- a ddi t jo n . 

To kl'l' p f rllllllH'ill g (1'0\\'<1('(\ out 
s ma li t'" d t·a h.'rs- tlH.' illd ll s t r~ k r ill 

is " h o ll t iq\l('" -sOll1('1i tlH ' f( I( -[ I S ( )Jl a 

spc'cia lizt'd nidw It might l11l'all knc m 
ing 1,1\\' -nfli("(· m anagt'Tllt'1I1 insidp u tll . 

"Dealers are not our 

customers but ollr 

partners .... We're 

helping the dealer 

do business." 


for instance. to gin' pXIH'rl ad\"l(,(, Oil 

('l)Jl lput(' ri zing l' lwrat ie IllS. ( )r th(' SI)(' 

dalt ~' might hp ("olllputt'f-aidc'd-<it'sign 
(('A D ) P( 'sY'l<'rTls. 

AIl()1 IH'r of t Ill' mi-lJl ~' lYI )( ' S (If ciI-a l
t"rs an' "sUp (·rslOf l's." \\:h id l se n:" till' 
st'lf·suffkiPIII <:ompull'r hUY'- fS w ho 

Just \..'anl 10 pil(· the ir p lI r dlil";( ·S ill a 
shopping ('art a nd ht· off 

T h is din'rs lly IlwallS HP produ c ls 
art' sold hy dt'a le rs to man~ eus{~ mwrs 
t hat t tl(' (,.'ompany sim ply \\'mild 11 01 

Ipadl in any other way. 
Thp main r t'a.<';o ll HP s('lls JI10[( ' and 

mon' through dpalt'rs tlWS(' days is 
s imple : l' US( OTTw rs wanl to huy ({psklop 

produ('t..; lhis \',;a~'. Th('~' arc looking for 
multivt'nd(,r ('onnect i\'ity, f~l"'I (!t-lin·r.\'. 

loeal s('rv in' and training-and tilt'.\' 
Hkl' dealing ....... ith a JWa r ilY Sll Plllipr. 

In IH~t near ly HO Iwr eent (If I l l" s 

customers bough t Iheir PCs and per , 

sonal p(·rtph(·ra ls d irpd l.\' from HI'. 
By rh(' end ()f lmm,HOIl('n '('1l1 tUlllghl 
from d('all 'rs- a t 'olllpldt' !'I 'n'rsal ill 
just fiv(' y(·(lf'S. 

The s hift from sel ling p rc )(hWIs (H1I~ 
t hrough 1'{P's own din !('t salt's Corn ' t o 
s(;> lling a lar,W' pt,[( ·t'ntagl' througl, 
dealC'rs has had SOIlW far-fl'a('hing 

.\I EASLJHE 

<'IT('c l,''' (In III' illl (,l"lIally, including ttl(' 
n'( '( ' Ill formal iO Il o f t Ill' ( .olllpllh'r 

Pro(hl< ts ()rganizalion. whit 11 ('Cllll 

hi ll4's t 11(' IH'ri plH'r<J1s and PC 
tHlsiIH'SS('S 

Ilard·c'hargillg Salt 's Fo rn' t ~ , whwh 
is d('(licalf 'd 10 ttli!" chalHwl. wor'ks (hI'· 

rt'n' Il (I~' t tlall t ht' I rad il ie lllal l II' din'( t 
sal ('~ fon t ·~ , " I k alt>rs art' !lot our \ lI S 

tnllwrs h lU Ollr parI I]('rs." ('xplaills 
Ilil k W ;Ht ;o;. w ho h,l.... m 'prall f('spollsi 
hility fo r (ht ' d l'ait'r channel. . WI' dOll-I 
just s('111 tWill pn )(illt'tS hut supp, )rt 
ttWIl\ ill s(' Jlill,l! 10111(' LlSt'!'. W(,'n' twlp 
ing tht" d('fll" f do husill('~~_" 

Th is Il\('a ns prm iding Ilwr('hantiis
i llg. mar "('1i llg. ('I)lIll~ pl (III st ()cking, 

It 't 'h!tical ...,upport and. '\'('11 Im'('nl()r~ . 
llla llag(,IlH' 1I1 as~is l alH t '- w hal (' \ (' I' it 
fak. 's I () IH·II)' ht· d"alt'r Tlla XimlZ( ' f tH' 

sal(' of UP products 
For prod III I ~ sold 1U'. I\ ' il~ I hrough 

It \(' deal<'r dla lHlt'1. at hip\ illg at \'1 '1' [ 

a h le prf)Ht llla r gins 11 <1..... n'qui n 'd 11 .11 

HP rep Robin Whitehead and Mike Manno, senior VP of Atlonto·based NYNEX Business 
Centers, dlscu$$ Its Fortune 1000 accounts, The large national dealer has 70-plus locations. 

ancil1g h igh d isll HlIlh \\ ith l()w(,1 fidel 
,'~.('lI i ll g (' o....!.... al1d d i\ isi{ln mark( ,ti ng 

l' XI )('I1:-'I 's I )pr iplH'rals haw ' s('t Ill(' stan· 
dard fill' ....tIl ('('SSrUllll anagl'l1wnl of 
ttl(' ('hallll(,1. 

\ta ny d. 'a it 'rs ( 'a IT.'" liP 1' l'o(hJ( ' l s 

altHlgsi< I(' I tH )S( ' (, I' (, ' ht 'r \'I ' I1<10l'S It 's 

Il("I( \,lt)· t\I'cu l ('(I I11! );ll f( 11' a t t('n t ic )Il' 

slH' I1' space, saksp~'rs t 111 "!low-how 
an d pn'ft'I't' IH'(', ( list onwr s(, lIIinars, 

pn )ITHl t icl fl S ;' lI l( \ aci\ ('ft isillg span'. 
Tn win a su bslantial portion of 

" milul·share." Hf> hi.L"'i tlw Ad\'antagl' 
progr alll , \\ ili( h twlps (It'alpl's \\'ith 
t hc 'i r prol11o t i()nal ITwl'cilalldising and 
n' i lllhu r s( '.... I tH' lJI fo r d( ' \ 'ot ing demo 
s pan ' and t rai lling li l111' to liP nff('r

ill),!s T tw I la linat i ()Jl o n ;\ '/f'(/ .... un..." 
(' , )\ '(' 1' i., I tw sIal' (If a nal iOllal TY cam

paig n Ihis 1a ll ( tor II P l.as('r,J{'1 p rint 

\ 'rs) Ihal d t'a it 'rs ('anlot'aliz(' in TY. 
n ullO ,lIul print ads !lsillg lIlah'rials 
f rom liP. 

As salt 's I hrough d t,..lI t'f"i i U('n ' ,l"il'<! 

t( 'J1fold from UIH,l 10 UIHO, til(' \'o lunw 

of o n h· r.... all d eIt 'aho r (' 1111 ,h ,L"iis on 
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quick dc-liv(' ry (,(lLJS('<i HP 10 revamp 
its dist.rihlltion and logi!':iti("s: 

• In Europ<', lwriplwrals art' now 
shipped from Bi)blingen, (iprmany', 

plus a warC'IWtlSl' in Amste-rciam, 
and pes from (;rt' llOhlp, Fnull."l', wilh 

slIpplws kt'pt ill stock in til(' larg('f 
('()untri{'s f(~r rapid n'SIHHlS('. 

• Tlw Asia P;H. ifit" territory is sel"vl'd 
from a dis triilut iUIl point ill Sillgapul l' , 

• In tht' t· .S., an EHSt ( ~ O.lst dt'p( I ' Wit... 

sl't tip in lHKH as a comhined arm or 
Ow Uil Pl· ' Mar kt'ting DI\.'\sioll and t Iw 
P(' Distrihution ()pl'ral ion (PCnn). 
Nu\\! thl' t\vo ;\ortiw,'11 ('alifornia 
l'ntitil's \\' il1 ("cHnl)illl' tlwir lc)gisti('s 
fUllctions ill i.l Il l'W North American 
Distrihut iOll organizatiun. To l'XIH'ditt' 
shipping (If P( 's, a nt'\\' warehOlls(' is 
going up npxt t( l 1)(' pnHlud.ir)J1 in 

Ros('vi llt' , t :alifOl mao 

" Domg husill('sS wit h deul('rs hm; 

nwant c hanging (hl' mt'nlalil ,v or (.lIr 
1lI<lllufad.uring divisions from huild

to-order t.o sh ip-frorn-st(I('k," says.Jim 
Ht-,t:'W'r, PCI)() (lislrihuti(Hl mi.ll1agt'r. 

III t tw o ld days .. lim sa.Vs, custolll(""'rs 

"Doin,q bltsines, wifll 
dealt>r lias meant 
changing tile mentality 
ofour lIJomifartliring 
divi ion);; . . .... 

could oht~lin {"(' I'ulin pro<iul'ts only 

from HP- but lorla.¥, !"h-a kr~ /ian' a 
dH)i("(' ()f v (' IHllu's all(1 "' if t IH.'Y (";-111'1 

w,'t our pnuhH", t IH'y'1I SI,II f)ll(' frolll 

somt'OIl(.' (' Ist.'." Availahilily is thl' k<.'y. 
Providing support 1 U lIst' r s aftl' r a 

sale also has ht'COIll(" I rar mol'l' ("Olll-

Potato chips, chocolate ch ip cookies and chip·bearing computers all go into the cart 
of customers at Fry's In Polo Alto, Californio-a serve-yourself superstore. 

plt'x bllsillt1SS. Whih' liP insisL'"i that 
suppon must Iw IIHldl' availahlp to end 
lIsers of its produ cts. t lw company 
otTers dl'illt'rs a l 'h(,)( ·t ' (,1" wa.vs I() 

provide i(. 
"WI' havt' a fI( 'x ihl t> program that 

(,OH'I":; all siluations," says Lane 
\" ollnf'nlwrg, mark( ' ! illg m.lIlagpr 
for \\"orldwidt , t:ustonwl" Sup(Jort 
( )perat iOllS 

He points out that (kah'rs \\'<'lIlt to 
choose th('ir own support llwdlallisll1. 
Somp want to ('mploy thr'ir own ('('pair 
ppoplp to IJfuvidt· ("ompld.(' support 
t.o their own tW;tOIlWI'."i Utlll'l"s don '1 
\vant to do support but do \\o'a11t t.o 
maintain tht, t'n<i -r<'lati()Jlsilip wit.h 
tilt' clIst.omer.l'lwy havt' HP ("omt' in 
uehind the S("t'!WS to providl' that 
support. Still othl~rs prt'i·p)" to (,l'sell 
lIP support t"())ltraels, lhus putting 
ttU' uspr in (lin'( '! louch with HI'. 

HP's solid n.~ put ation for sl'r-vin" and 
support. is a d('ddt'd plu~ ill ttl<' dealpr 
arena, whprt~ many small C()ll1pptjt.ors 

provide ,')kl'tchy support. Thi~ S('pt('m· 

bel' HI> raised t ill' s t.akps (lV('ll higher 
wl1('n it lWPaJrw 1 h(' first.- and thus far, 
t.h(' oIlIY- Vl::>IHJor to makr muitivt'n
dol' loeal-urea nct.work ( LA,N) support 
s('rvi(:es availabll' to d l'a l('rs. 

Induded in tho 1-11' n , 'al,'r Pn'mier 
Npt.work Support Program are cahling 
support for ('lI!:-itonll' l's ' ('xist.ing and 
Ilt-'W LANs, hard\',· ..m~ support of SllUl

danlmultivelldor PCs and pe-ripherais, 
and support of nt'twork operating sys

t.ems. Many dpall'J's " '''1I1t to gt~t into 
LA\"s for th<"ir l'Ust.otn('rs but twsit.atp 
to make the iClrgl' investment 1H'('(h'd 

t.o provide this :"iupport. Iht'fllSpivps 
TIlt;' new program ha"\ h('t'll grpptpd 
enthusia<.;til'alJ~' 

Ifyou 'n' getting the idea that thl' 
dpah'rs to \\.'hom) IP sPlls a re quitt' 
diffl'rt:'nt from til(' usual Main SIJ'( 'l't 
stc .n:' , you'r e righl . ()Hly OI1I-'-I'OIlrl h ()f 

thl'm look an}'t.hing like a reta il t'slah
lishment. Ttl<' hulk ot"th<' 111 han' "out
hound" suk~ fOl"c{'s thai, in the lJ S. , 

call on Fonulw 1000 {'umpanips and 



llIning in 


occupy offices that look like an HI' 
fi eld office. 

Unlike sellers of VCRs and appli
anees, thes e dealers now sell primarily 
to businesses rather than to ttw gPIl

eral publk. "We're not in a husirlPss 

whe re someone rt'ads the Sunday 
pa per and decides to huy an HI' 
printer;' says Ruhf'rt Langt>rman, pro
mutional and sak's traming managt'f 
for Channe l Markl'tin!(. 

If an o ffiee net:.·ds ('()mpUler t'quip
ment, a dealt"r's sall's fPp will ht· eall l' cl 
in to diseuss it. Th(' installed ha-;e is 
already so large that peoplt' an' con
stantly buyin~ upgrades from ttl(' sanll' 
dealer. "Thes(' Us('rs don't go down to 
the ma ll to buy computing <'quipmml," 
Rohertsays. 

And, he adds. when you're running 
a business you want. somNhing that 
doesn't hreak- "and HP ha.<; the most 

reliable PCs in the world." (The r .. ad
ens uf PC Ma!lfIzi np rated HP No.1 in 
re liability in a recent surwy.) 

HP's O<,ale r Cha nnel Managl'nwnt 
Committee ( which n 'prese nLto; thp 
fi eld, marketing amlllivisions) h"', se l 
the strat~gy goal of becoming No.2 in 

"Look at how the 
channel is segmenting 
in many ways 
today... , " 

the dealer channel hy HlH4. Th,' 
goal is in s ight: in WSH, accof(ling to 
the International Data Corporation 
(IDC), "the HP marketing programs 
and the qualily deale rs thl'Y support 
have he lped ma ke liP tlw third leading 
supplie r ( in total r<,venut' dollars) of 
personal-computing produl't, for t hl' 
dealer channel." 

For Lee Ray Massey, who heads 
Channe l Marketing for the l! .S., thoSt' 
were sweet words indeed. His organi-

Vincent Wall, GM of INFOPOINT In Parts, 
shares his quarterly S.Q1es plan wtItI 
HP Franee'IAialn Gayrol. 

zalion is n'sponsihle for working with 
divisions to c:r('atC' t -,S, dpaif'r prl'fPf

t:'1H'C' to sell liP products, lIsing a widp 
varif.'ty of programs and ('(HllmUni('a

tions tools 
With (,lIstomt'r huying pallerns 

('hangin~ in rpsp(ln!it' to nt'w tt'chnolo

gie..'s and ~n,'at('r t"a."if.' nf USE.', "E-lP fwt'ds 
to stay al('rt tn antidpaH' what's ~:(lm
ing and meet rustonll'f neptis hy taking 
ad\'antagt' of tht, widl' rangt' of deal
('rs," Lt.'!::' Ray helit'\'t's 

Phil Hayps. in {'omputt'r Products 
mark('ting, thinks markl'ling programs 
will ON'Omf' ('v("n more important as 

more types of products mO\'(' through 
the l'hann,'1 

"Wh('n you l'nter a Ill'W markt't." hE.' 
says, "th(' early acioptE.'(,s are H'ally up 
on tt'chnolog"v- thf'Y want th(' nE.'w('st 

and ~rt'at('st. W(,'v€' ht't'n riding thaf 
wave..' for six yc.'ars. Now w(' must go 
after lhl' ' laggards,' who haw h",'n 
waitin~ for ea.'it' o(usp to Ifl(·f('a....(' . 

Whprt' a 101 of p('opll' han' h,','n 
comin~ to you ,you now hav(' 10 
attra('t Ihpm:' 

Tlw dramal it' SlU'('('SS of the liP 

UL':IE.'f.]t.'t printl'r family was ()f ('()urs(' 
a stlnlUlus to HP's f'nlife activity in 

Deoten can use the Dalmation hom HP's 
national TV campaign this tall In local print 
ads and direct matt, 

thl' dt'al(' r channel. [kalers pick and 
dlOOS(, \vhith produds tlwy carry, hut 
the popular printt'fS won an'('ptanc(' 
for 01 ht'r H P producls, 

Th,' Dl'al,'r Sal('s ('<'n1('r und.. r Dave 
(;'(I(ldrt'Uli r(·('(.'i\'('S s()m(' 18.000 ques

tions monthly, ThOSt.' most commonly 

'Lto;KPd afe ((Id to tht' HP ~t:'ws Nt:'twork 
(IIP~~) . an t'1("flnmk lwt\\'ork d('vel
opt'ti hy [)a\'id Akers In ft'pd informa
tion ahoul new produt'ts, promotions, 
price c:hall~('s and otlll'r CUlTl'nt data 
10 d('ait..'rs without charge,lt hi::\.S now 
h('pl) t'xpand('d from tIll' U,S, to 

F'ram'('. En~land. ('{-'rmany. SingapofC' 

and Australi,i 
In Bois('.ldaho. Peripherals Assist 

anSWl'rs 4u('stions from l'ustonwrs 
and dt'al(·rs. and providf'~ product and 
application information via facsimilf', 

For a rpality cht'('k on what deal('rs 
n('t'd to Iw Sll('('t'ssful , a IO-Iwrson 
I )eal('r A<h'jS()r)' ('oundl mepts t\\'i('{' 

a yt'ar.They an- frlt'IHlly. hut ('andid , 
in cliscussin~ issul's. 

In EUfOP(' . a V('ry Important Dl'al{'r 
(VlIl) gel -togetl1l'r is h(')d each year 
to hUlld relationships hpl w('en HP 
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At HPNN control in Santa Clara, California, engineers Tamra Renfrow and JeyYelland take a shiH Informing dealers via an electronic network. 

and the top 100 or so dealers across 
Europe. The VIll stcering committee 
that plans the event, held in WOO in 
Monte Carlo this November, is always 
headed by a dealer. A European Part
nership Advisory ('ouncil also meets 
several times a year) serving as a 
sounding board for st.rategic planning. 

Alex Sozonoff, who is responsible 
for the European dealer channel, 
believes strongly in a partn('rship rela
tionship with deale". At press time, he 
was ueveloping a document. named 
"Vision !):)" to he shared internally and 
with the partners. 

"Things are changing so rapidly that 
ali companies are struggling for a new 
identity," Alex believes. "As a company, 
what can we do and where should we 
h~'? We need a vision a"i a handle We' 

can pull ourselves hy." 
European and Inten:ont.inental 

Operations share the need to localize 
product, and to train their dealers and 
cust.omers. Keith \Vatson, who runs the' 
dcaJer channel for Intercon, says one 
chali('nge to developing the reseller 
market in Japan is the lack of localized 

products. The first Kaqji language PC 
wa.."i introdu(,ed a year ago. A unique 
AX operating system for the HP Vectra 
pc., peculiar to th<"Japancsc computer 
market, had ouL'itanding ordf"rs when 
it W(L'-; introduced this May. 

In Intercon, whic-h like Europe 
do(.'sn't, havp largp chains, many deal

ers arc manufacturing and adding 
hardware. Says Keith, "Look at how 
I.ht> ehallnel is segmC'lH.ing in many 
ways today- with rescllers who fo(,us 
on drafting plotters or CAD applica
tions and may se'll to othC'r rescUers; 
wholesalers; o[ficf' equipment special
ist...;;; and more value-added accounting 
systE'ms, manufacturing systems and 
high-end PCs." 

As the personal computer becomes 
more' common in large organizatiuns, 
dealers continue to expand their ('Us
tomer hase and opportunities. HP 
recently created the new roles of tech
nieaJ and business consultant., to help. 

Keeping dealers aware of what train
ing and education is availahJf' from HP 

is the job ofAlan Maitland , a Neely 
regional technical consultant. for the 
Vealer Premier Support Program. 
He r('cently did a guest spot on 
ComputerLand's TV sateliit.(' nNwork 
to some 300 outlets, showing how to 
install HP's ApplcThlk Int.crface and 
running a two-hour call-in ~ame sho\\'. 
"I gained a t.otaliy new respect for talk
!;ho\\I host,,:' he admit..'i. 

Christina Isacson of HP Sw('den. 
a member of HP's Presid('nt.'s Club 
for t.op sales people worldwide, has 
moved from a Sales Force 12 rep role 
t.o serving as a "husiness partne-r" for 
dealers. She gets more involvc:d in 
thf'ir (lconomic organization and goals. 

"The higgcst change I see is that 
dpalers don 't sell boxes any more, but 
sell solutions," Christ.ina says. "They 
must also hecome more specialized in 
arpa.o;; IikC' networking a., comprtition 
gets harder and the margins deerea."p. 

''That. means HI' will be more 
important than ever a" a partner in 
th(' future ." . 
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Phil McLaughlin from the HPWattham, Massachusetts, sit. and his wife, Barbara, can get benefits Information any time of day by using TABS. 

Keeping TABS 

on your 
benefits 
By Michelle McGlockl i /I 

It·s SUJHla~' ('\'l'lliJl~ and Alice Allen 
is at hOllw balancing Iwr dw('khook, 
plannlllg till' family \ ill'<lliOIl and 
paying I)ill:-; 

Whitt' n.·\'i('wrng hl'r linandal plan. 
she dlSC()n ' rs sfu' 114.'1" (:.; inflJrmati(1Il 
ahout IWI" IH'Xt paYfull dH't"k and flt'xi
bl('- lil1l ~-() fr (~1-()) hala(l('(' .-\11 hough 

it's H fun .. Alic(' lilt'rall) ha..... I his infor
llIatioll at hl'r fingertips ~L'i sht' pil'ks lip 
tlw pholll' and dials T..\BS 

"lust" T:\ BS r<lr t'\'('I',\-t hing," says 
Alin' a pnH 'Un'll1l'nt (()onlinal()r ill 
facilit it's plirchasing at HP"s BOIS(' 
(Idaho) sill' "It answ('rs all till' qut'S
t ions I used tn ;L..;k Ill,\- ht'ndits rql. and 
it's ;i\'ailahl(' 011 a 2-t -huUf h'L'iis so I 
dOIl't [H't'd 10 WOIT,\-: abllut rt'IllPlllhl'f

rng to ('ontal't pl'rSOlllH'1 \\-hill' I'm 
at work" 

Whal i, TABS"II', ""', ))('\\"1,'1<'· 
pIH)lH '- A( · tl\ 'att·(II~('·IH·fits S~ stt·m. 
d('siglH'd to ('OIllllllllllt".U(" iH'llt'fih 

informal ioll to HP"s l ',S, (,lllploy('C's 
d a a TOll t' h·TC)))(> pilon!'. 

TABS, a com putl'r-h.-l,-',w d SystPIll , 
pro\-idps qu ick , ea"',\-' at'cl'~S 10 hot h 
g(" 'H'ral and accollnt -sp{'c i[i(' informa
I ion ahoUl pa,\-Toll . ');lX( 'Ar and HP\ 
rl'lf.'dit ·a l. st( H: ~ - Jllln ' ha"i(, ami 1'(,1irf'

men! plans 
"T'\BS allo\\'s (' lllpl llYPt's to gpt 

Informatio n ahi)ut thpir IWlwfits 011 
Ilwi r own t inw wlwn till',\" Ill'pd it ," 

sa,\':-O ,Jim Andn'ws, corporate IWlldits 
projP('ts c()o rdinator and ('o-h'adpr of 
T:\BS "It san's ha\ illg to call a bt"tll'fits 
n 'p who Illay 11 0 t 1)(' a\'ailablP or who 
ma~' llo[ Imn ' tlH' informatioll handy," 

TABS W iL..; inlrodun'd a( fivp pilot 
sill· . ..;- \l'W ,1 l'r:-op,\ Di\'is ioll , Boist' silt' , 
~ l'(' l ~ Sail's , Midwpst Salt·s and corpo
rail ' of(i,-('s-in lilt' fall of IHHH TIll' 

nalio llwitl ... rollout hegan in :""la,v Inno. 
By S('IJit'lllh(' r. all HI) l ' .S . l·nt ilil'S had 
thl' TA BS s~'sh'm ill pla(,t' . (Though 
T\BS is pn'sPlltl) l ',S -wide, tlwr(' is 
pol (' nl ial fo r' fu t lln' worldwidt' usp) 



"We've been responsive to C"mployee 
needs with TABS/' says Let:' Pachpco, 
corporate benefits informat.ion-tc:=·ch
nology C'ngincC"f, and .Jim's t'o-lt'ader. 
"Based on employee fporlhack from 
the pilot ~itC"S, we wC"nt from five-days
a-week, 12-hours-a-day system availa
hility to s(~ven days a wt't:'k) 24 hours a 
day. Recently we had more t.han 1,70() 
calls in one ~4-hour period. TArlS 
averages ahout ~ ,OOO calls per week. 
Employees even call at midnight 
on Sundays to get their henefits 
informat.i()Jl.'· 

"One of t.he (Titicisms I had of TABS 
early on \\'as its limitC"d hours," ~ays 
Bou Hudd, st"nior ('usl nmC'l' engineer in 

"Now thal (TABS) is 
available 24 hours a 
day, it's become a useful 
and valuable tool. " 

the Los Angelcs sales ofliee. "I usually 
don't have time during thl' day to fol
low up on personnel things. Now that 
it's availabl(> 24 hours a day, it's he(.-ome 
a useful and valuable [001." 

Nancy LaMar('a, beneIits systPlllS 
and administration manager, brought. 
TARS to liP. "Other companies use 
interactivC' voice-response systf'ms 
and I Ielt. we ('ould build one at liP to 
suit our employees' needs/' she says. 
"A service like TARS gives employees a 
lot of flexibility whil(' ridding them of 
unnecessary pap<'rwork and third
party intf'ractioll." 

Tlw highcs1.IWrn'ntage of employ
ees using TABS is at the Walt.ham 
(Ma.o;;S;l(:husf>tts) sitl' , with m~)rf' than 
!j!j pt'lTent par'iciparion. 

"\\I'p work a lot of oVl'rtinw in the 
shipping c1cpartmcnt and it's hl'lpful to 

know what m)' paydwek is goillg tu 
bt'," says Waltham's Phil ~1('Laughlin. 
"A lot 01" times you gN sO busy you 
dun't have thf' time to go to personnel. 
It's niep to know that the information 
is ae('essibk' at a llY time by using your 
phonE' at home ," 

The cost t.o implement TABS was 
"re]atively small," Naney says, bpr-ause 
it taps into <'xisling dat.abases. TIl(' 
SyStf'1ll US('s two HP VC'crra pes con
ncctpd to an HP ;)000 minicomputt-'l'. 
Nancy,.Jim and L('(' deSIgned the pro
gram. "A lot of people' have worked on 
this proj('ct and it really was an liP 
team ('ffort:' Nancy says. "But as far as 
the day-to-day op('rat ion ()f ttlt> systpm, 
irs basically handh~d hy two guys and 
two lIP Vc('tras:' 

An adrlitional benefit. ofTArlS is that 
it allows payroll and benelits reps to 

fOUlS on til(' most c-ritical is!'mt·s, 
ratiwr than spend tim(' answl'l'ing 
thousands of l'outillP inquirit~s pach 
year. "If you look at the number of 
lranSil<tions that payroll and Iwnt'fits 
rt'ps hav(' to pron'ss in 011(' month
it's phenomenal." ,Jim says. "TAilS 
aUows tht'm to 1)(' mOrt' productive 
withuut sacrificing t:'mploy('t's' 
information lleeds." 

Th(' n('xt step for TABS is inIPra('tiv
ity-an ('nhanef'ment whi('h will allow 
emp)oYf>es not only to get Ill(' informa
tion they nC('(I , hIlt to act 011 it "L"i w('ll. 
For examph! , employl'{'s wil1 be' ahl<' 
to make cll<Ulgt'S in their '111xCAP and 
stock p~rcentages directly lhrough 

TABS, rather than fill out the paper
work required by personnd. 

''TABS is a sigllificant st.ep toward a 
comprehensive: program of sPlf-paced, 
interactiv{' payroll and IWrlefits trans
actions," say~ Pett-' Peterson, HP's 
personnel director. lnt.era('tivity is 
sdH'duled for ,Ianuary 18fl I. 

The future of TABS indu<it-'s not 
only t('("hnologi(:al inLluvutions hula 
potential for wOl'ldwid~ implementa
tion. ''Currently t.1lt" languagps avail
able in TABS are English, French allli 
Spanish," .Jim says. ·'.Japan and th" U.K. 
havp talkc-d ahout implementing it, hut 
their datahasps are different so th('y 
would haw' to df>velup it locally." 

Future possibilities also incllLdp 
addressing slwcial auciiPIl('('s such as 

"TABS is a beautiful 
example qfadding 
value,providing better 
service and reducing 
cost. " 

part-timp t.'HlpI4 .yees and t'mploye('s 
on leave. (TABS currently is avajlable 
only for rC'gular 1'ul1-t ime employet·s on 
aet.iv(' status.) 

"Ifwl.' an' t.0 f( 'main an ('mployE'1' 
of c-hoicC'. W(~ Ilf>Nlt 0 b E:' (,l'!:'arive and 
cont.inue to deve lop tools like TABS," 
Pete say~. "TABS is a tW<lutiful exam
ple of adding valu(" improving s(,l'vic(' 
and, at thC" samt' t.irn(', rt'ducing {'ost." • 

(.~fidw'h~ lv1r:G'ockli II, (t S'an ,}o.'w ~"'t(1te 

l!niv{~J"sitystu.d()J1J. U.'oSQ 19!-JOsllw

mer inlPrn in Hl):., C(}rp(l"t'al(~ Puuli( ' 
Ue/u.l:ioHs rJel'Q rtmeut. -Ed; tor) 
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We're not just 

toying around 

By Hal'lley GoIIWi' 

HPandoneof 
England's leading 
toy manufacturers 
join forces to reach 
a new market. 

art,gins Pettie workers in Nottingham, England, are busiest betore the hotiday season, 
Inserting MP's Ink-jet cartridges Into IIghtweJght elechonk typewrHers. 

A I;) · ~ ear·( Ihl ~irl ill l\an'('lona. Spain . 

anxlou"il~' "pens hpr hright I~ wrapped 
pn's{'llt ami happily sqlll'als (Jul. 
":\'ladn'! Padrl'! ~1\lch,-L'" gra("i;L"'i!." <-1." 

slw lak.('s til(' new lighl"l'ight t'lP('

tronk tYJ)(,\Hitl'r from I he !lox 
LIke her ,\"oung t'otllHC'rparls in 

Franc'{', (jerman.\', S\\'('ilpn and Eng
land. silt' proiJahl:v won't not ic(' that 
ttll' Iyp~' \\'rit('r \\·a..... rnallufadufl'd in 
Nc.ttingh;ull. E!lglancl. tly ikitains 
P(,titc' Lif11itt'(L 

Sh('ltla~ not rt'aliz(' that \\hc'n 
her fing('rs hit tht' keys ('aeh crisp 
ami d{'arl~· typ('d I('((('r 011 th(' papt'r 
was crpuh'd h~ an ink-jc" ('arlridgt' 
(\{,\,pln)H'd and produ("('d h~' 

IIl'wil'tt · 1);u"kanl's IIlk-J t't 
("011lJ)ollI'tlts Di\'isiotl olH'ral iOIl in 
("orvallis , ()n'gon 

In all prohahilit~ . sht' won 't he Iht' 
()nl~' famil~ 1lH'l11her lIsing 1111l' of rill' 
two moch,l.... {)fPt.·till' pl{' elronit' t:vVP
\\Titf'rs prodl1('l'd in Hohlll Hood's 
r('alm . For although they (up huilt hy 
()Ilc' f)f EnglaJl(I's It'aciing t():v' manuf::l(" 
turt'rs. whl'llllP and Britains Pptite got 
togerlll'1' on the t~·p(,\"'· rit{'r. OW} \vpre 

not just t()~.' illg around 
Britains 1'('liIP, tiw largpst British

()\\ rwd company in ttl(' toy industry, is 
tlH ' <l11l<llgam ()f t \""() l ' .K. ('()mpanit's. 

Britains. whit Ii was foun<i(·d in t Iw 
1!1t h ('('nlury. wa..... I ('CI 19nizt'd anlulld 

tlw world a."i a makc'" of qllalit~' to~: sol
di('rs and miniaturp farmyards . ThrPl' 
years ago it \\'.L"'i itt. quin'd h~' P<'f iff' 

Pl'1 itp 's fO~ lilll' indudt's tl'a st'l~'i. 

fa-.;hi{Hl "U'Cl'SSC ,rl(,s, sewing machines 

and modl'1 kitchens. " also off{'rs t()~ 



office Ct~ nt ers, carrying ca'ies and six 
diff('rent typ('writ~rs. 

Pctite begUll producing mechanical 
typewrit,prs for childn>n~;) years ago, 
and now turns (Jut a half million a yt'ar. 

Befoff' Petit.e began producing its 
first electronic t.ypewriter, it faced a 
prohlem. At a lim() w h en young IH'Opk 
wen' heing expos(' rt to romputt'rs , 
how rould the company produ("(> an 
electronic rY}w\\'riter "designed fo r 
~hildr~n hut for uS(' hy Uw whol(' fam
ily" - one that would ut' up-sutle, y(' t 
lightwe ight, ea..c.;y to mainta in and 
energy erndt'nt.'! 

Petit.c'H d()sign f'ngim.'t'rs W('f(' 

attrac.:t.ed to thr tiwrmal illk-jet print
ing used by HP in its battery portable 
Think.ld printers, and with the relia
bility of replaceable prhlt cartridg('s. 

To hd" solve the prohl('m, K('n 
Harkpr. pureha"ing manag(:'r for Pt.~tit(' 
'Ihys, ('a lled Am os Clarke, HP's ~omp()
nents businpss manager in th(' UnitNt 
Kingdom . They t'xplort'd how to lowpr 
product ien) cost... w hilc" (TI:.'ating: a 
uniqu t.' typpwritf:'r 

David Knights , lIP's major aeeount.s 
saIl'S manager in thl' U,K., l'agNly 
heearnf:' involved from tht' s tarL "Local 

"WI' sau' 'he 

relationship Wi (tn 

opportunity 10 eXPQ~e 
clIslomet's to J/P:., 
ink-jel technology, ., 

interaction mal.('hing an OEM (orjgi
nal-I:.·quipml~nt manufacturpr) is a c hal
Ic..·ngp," ))avI(1explains, " b~('allse YCI l! 

need to mat-eh spe('ifie feature's to 
eustc,m('r needs." 

David s('nt a fax to.lohn ( ~ r()nkrih' . 

( :()ml)Ollt'llt UEM (·ha nIH' lmanagPI in 

Corva llis , il<;king if Uw operation wao.; 
intt'l"estC'c l in pursuillg t Iw tYPt.' \\'ritt'r 
projt'd with Orit.ains Petite. 

l'orvalli:-; manag(~nl('n t ht.'~it.ai('d 

at first. 'Tlwl'l' wen' some cOllcerns 
ahout HP':-; irnag<' a.., a high-tt'"<.'h com
pany and ahout dl'v4..'ICJping a n'lat iOl1

ship wi th a t()y ('ompany," .John 
adlml1 ('d. "How('v4..'l". art.pr I"('vit'wing 
Petite 's product Jill(.' plans, \\'(' sa\\' the 
H'lation:ship as an oppO t tunit y t.() giv(' 
the thermal ink,,)t't t('dmol()1ZV Pxpo
sun' t.o ("u rn~ nt and fllture <." ustOI1ll'l's." 

Sinc(' Illen Iht' ()lwJ"allo n has beell an 
intq~ral part 1.1" thp dil'lll rdatillllship. 

HP t'mpluYl'l'.s in ( 'orvallis Wt'I"f' 

invo lV('d in t il(' {'1('ft nllll(·1.YPt'wntpr's 
{1t"vf'lnpm('nt, (lllll pdat C'( i vel"!-i iol l alHi 

Petite electronic typewriters ore designed lor the younger set, but used by the entire 
lomily. Typewriter characters include English, French, German. Swedish and Spanish. 

pn.hl l:'m-s( )lving a lcmg the way (s('(' 
story on pag(' l2 ). 

Th~ ' upciatf:'d I1vHI(' I) tlw Pt'tltt' Ett-'c
trol1lC T\-l)('writt' r. took lH months to 
d('vdop. (JIl(, of it.s spt'<:ial ('atun's is 
an lIP ink-j{,t ('(trtridg(' which also i . .., 
llsf'd in print('r~. All (\h~("trical charge, 
activated by lIw kpj's, sends illst.anta
nl'ously drying ink onto t1H' 1>ClIH.'I". By 
using an d l'ctronic-a lly gl'nerat('d sig
lIal , characters ("a ll he in any language. 
CUlTPntly. F'n' llch find English an' on 
olle chip, wit h (; ('rman, SWl' fiish and 
Spanish (Ill ;.lIlothpr. By snippillga win' 
Oil the Chilw:'H '-llladt' ("in lIit hoards. 
an assl 'mhl('1' ~a.'ii ly can conv(' J"( a n 



Toying around 


English-Iangll ag(l t~V('\\'!itl'r into a 
Frl' IH.'h-1:ulguagl' insf rUIllPll t 

Prodltl 'lion hegan ill mid-l\ISS, with 
l.OO() unit:-; s old during t he iii S( ~·('ar. 

In HIHn, Britains Pdit(' sold mol'l' than 
7H,{I()() IItl i ts- halfto lilt' English 
markl't il lul t hl' n'lllaimil'r l ' :-"]H lill ,ti . 

pl'ill1aril~ to Fra nct'. 
Brll ai ns P('lill' l'lllp l o~'s 100 

!>puplt· III Londull and :UlO al its two 
Nottingham Si lt's. 

A n'(' ( ' llIl~' introdun'd (it'luxl' H'I'

s io n , tilt' Elec t ronil ' l\p(' \\"I' ih'1 PillS. 

The productioll lilies 
are bllsiestfrom August 
through Not'emiler 
whell thefactory iluild.,; 
for holiday sales. 

a lst) lISc"S liP's ink -jet technology. 
Alo ng with P(lt it l"S [( ni l" 1l1('( 'hal li( 'al 
tYPl'wTi tl)r IlH1CIt'is . til{' pnulw,ticHI 
lines an~ I he husi('sl from August 
through No\'pmllt'r when till.' faclor~ 
huilds fa mily gills for holiday salt's , 

Wlwtlwr tht' young rt'cipil'llts say 
·'gr <-l c..'Jas," " nwrd," "dankt' SdlO('Il," 

"l ack sa m:vck<·r' or "thank you:' tht'~ ' 

soon will ('mhark on a cl'eatin' ]Ollr

IW~'. Ea('h time (host' crisp and ('IPoll', 

profession a l-looking words appt'ar (Hl 

paper the lIS l'rs also ('an t hank Ill' Ink 
l'artridgt' Part No. :)W(),lA, For wlwll 
this I3ri llsh ('ustollwr IWP(h'd hplp sol\'
ing a pi ul)ll' rTl , HI' IW()plp Wl'n' tilPrt' 

and tlH,' ~" \\'(.'Y't'Il ' tjusl t ()~ ' ing around , • 

{ Hrl ' '''(',1/ (;,, , , UJr' is oj', 11 rlwl',o,; l/1 
JH'(~/ ( 'ssor al .\·(l1I./(JS(· .~·t ( ,/(, ( ' /11,.,·,. ... ily 

1IlUlllI'tIIl l~r IIU' walf' r:: i Ill' tI"lm rt turn I , 

17,;,,,; is his Ii,,:,! I\h~<L'';lIn ' sto r y 

-E(/ir,,,'J 

What haw you done for me lately? 

Mter Hewlett·Packard helped solve 
Britains-Petitc's initial prohlems, it 
would have been quite unusual if 
the companies' relationship had 
been completely trouble-free. So 
when a problem recently arose at 
Petite, HP took the opportunity to 
show its customer commitment and 
its problem-solving capabilities. 

Earlier this year, Petite discov
ered missing dots on the printed 
page when it tested the typewriters 
on the assembly line. 

With the Nottingham plant 
getting ready for the 1990 holiday
season production. Ken Barker, 
purchasing manager ror Petite '!bys, 
was worried. "When a typewriter 
that's going for Christmas sales 
doesn't work, there's an unhappy 
child and an unhappy customer." 

In May, Ken discussed the prob
lem with HP's David Knights, who 
immediately contacted John Cronk
rite in Corvallis, Oregon. And the 
trio which helped initiate the proj
ect began working together again. 

In Petite's conference room in 
Nottingham, over tea, coCCee and 
cakes, the two teams mulled over 
the situation. David, HP's m;ijor 
account, sales manager for ink-jet 
components in England, was joined 
by .John Cronkrite and Dr. John 
Dunn, development engineer, both 
from HP's Ink.!e! Components 

Division in Corvallis. 
Ken presented the problem in 

detail, and quality manager Frank 
Hazzledine described the testing 
Petite had conducted to locate the 
source of the trouble. Mter John 
Procter, manufacturing engineering 
manager, offered his insight, .John 
Dunn took over. 

John carefuUy explained HP's 
extensive quality-assurance pro
gram. His presentation captured 
the client's attention. The morning 
meeting helped unify the two teams. 

"We can't solve problems like this 
over the phone; Frank said. "You 
can't beat the face-t<>-face talking." 

Petite stopped production at HP's 
recommendation. The HP team 
spent the afternoon scrutinizing the 
assembly operations, talking with 
the workers and inspecting ran
domly selected ink-jet cartridges. 
Eventually, the team determined 
that it was neither a Britains Petite 
nor an HP issue, but one caused by 
a new Petite vendor. 

Was the trans-Atlantic effort 
worth it? 

"From our point of view Hewlett
Packard took our problem as seri
ouslyas we wanted them to; Ken 
said. "We're pleased that they 
devoted a whole day to us. We're 
glad that they were here to help 
work things out." 

12 m :,\SI 'ln: 



It all started 
witha 
$5donation 
By Ma I'Y AmU' Easley 

I k ...vit'l 1·1IH('kat d was hal ply a ,v<'ar 

old in HJ40 \\IIWIl co-founder [)avt' 
Packard's wi 1'(" Lt!, I'l'{'onkd UP's lirs1 
"grant" in tilt' ('ompany Ipdgt't-<l $;-) 

mist dlalH'OIiS gilL 
III I9Nn liP g;]\'(' Clll'('o]'d .<:;71.:1 


lIlill}()J1 - S{):l. :{ million oJ'tilat to ('(hl


( 'a I it)ll- l () nlll k as (IIU" (If 111l' IIH)S{ 

generous l : S. torpor<H ions. 
Making~. ('olltrihUlion is p<Jrl ulllH' 

\'pry fahric (II' IfP TIlt' n Illlpally 's dt i
zf'll s lii P ohjt'd iq' Spt~ lI s oul H p 's (-Olll
mitnwnr : to hOlllll'Olll' obtigations tn 
so('id,v iJy hi-illg an ('VtH\Olllic intdk(" 
tual and social aS~'H't II) e<lch nalioll 
and each ("(llIllllllllil~; ill v,hi, h \\It' 
ojlPrat p" 

As part or its ('0 HlI 11 il llH'll1. !II) ('.stah
lislH'd t IH' s('pilrat piy incorporated 
IIt'\\'kl t -I\H'kLlrd ( "ompany FOllnda
tion in Will . Its (,':\I)I·I''-;s 1)\11·1'0....(' i.'-' to 

pnsul'l' (,I In\ illlll'd giving dll! illg 
lH'riotis of pOI II' husillPss con tli\ iuns 

liP ('elntrihllril illS an' ,lil'l'('\('(1. 
1', II' (Il(' mt 1St IJaI'I , I)y ( 'CHHllli(t I'('S (If 

('l1lployt't' V() IIIIlH '~' rs , A lid 1)('( aust' til(' 
company relit'S ht,.w ily till ('fill iplllt'llt 

granrs- whkh allow IlP to h{' ('ollsid
Pl'alll.\! me In' gelH'l'CHls-t'IllIJi( 1;"(IP 

\'olllnt('('I',~ ill rtl(' sah,...... tlnd .'; lIpport 

organizat ie II\S al'l' (., it iC'al I (I <'nsllring 
that the ('quipnH'llt is ('onliglll't.'d, 
instalh'd HIl(i (1J)('rat ('(ill)'( 'IH'fly t() 
satisfy liw 11('('<ls tlfrecipient 
orgallizal iOI1:-i 

.. ( hu ' pllllanth ropy prngr am 
wouldn't III,' I>OSSlbll' ......·jthout Ihe 
ullst'liish volunt('ef dre Ifts c ,I' hundreds 
of HP (·Il)pl o,\'('('s." says Hod ('arlson, 
f Ii 1'('('(01' c)f ( '()rp()nH (' (i nUlls. 

()nlhe' fllllc1wing page 's M('a .... ure 

shows,Iust it rt'W Sillnplt·s of IIP's 
\-\'OIldwidc' g(,llt'r()Sil~l. 

(A1(J'I·./j A II II f ) R(I ,"'/(' lJ i ..... HP:" nUl Illl,(J(T 

(!/'P R ,)'('n' ice..... ii/ (:Ol])() l'(f t(' P111)/ IC 
Nelatiflll .'" -EdiUn) 

above 

The Ih'wktt-l'a('k;u d 
SCil'llC'(' \V illg at I ht' 

Disco\'( 'I'.V ( \, III t'!' of I dah () 
IIldudt's dOl-ens o f hillHh
OIl ('xhihits-man~' IllIil1 
hy t'llgilH.'('rs at Ill(' 
UP Bois(' sjh~. 



FC'('tiillg tilll(' i ... a!\\<Iysa 

poplllar ('\('111.11 IIH' 'Iarillt' 
~1arlllllal ( ' ('Illt'r ill ~all 

Hafat'l . ( '"Ii!'tlnli:l III' 
tit III<lIt'd all 1111 rastltllld 

imaging Sy SI(,fll ((I (hi ' I (',, ' 

1(', ItI .ud \ ' ·{enll,lI'iall .... \\ il h 
diaglllJsis and 1(':-.,'an h 

abovt' 


l ':-;ing pIlJlPt'! ..... l() Pf('~('llt 


dl\'Pl'sil\ iSSlll'.". tlH'Tl'arS 


(ll .Jo~ Tlw'Urt, huilds 


III idg{' .... nlllnd('f....;tanding 


ilJlIIlIl g it..... ~{JLlthrlll <tudi

(' IH'('."' , Il ll lI<ll it IllS from liP's 


\'. 111< 11ll\ PI' ( \\ ashillJ!lt Ill) 


I Ij \ iSII III Iwlp fllnd lilt' 


\ ;lllC ' ( IlI\ ('r-I,;t."'t'd (I CIUI H ' , 


liP iiI lilatt't! <lIITonl 

:~ :~ IHU)()() 10 ('11\ lfollnwlltal 

or,L!alllz'-uioll .... ill IHHO. 
illl']uciilig \tasS;t( ' llllS('I!s' 

\\-o(Hb Iloit' (kl,tllwgrapilic 
Ilbti!lH(' . Woods flolp IlS(' ..... 

III' \\ol'k~!(ItiClIlS and ana
1,'-' Hal ill"lrLlIlH'1l1s ICl Sllld~ 

\ 11(' 10\1' 01 Ot ("lI t " ill glohal 
\'li lllal (' t h.lllgt' t'SIH'{ 'itlll~> 

till' . g n ' { '1II1oIlS' ,'- dTt '( L 



fpft 

1>r.()('toBarncll (s('('ond 

1'1 '0111 right) ( If III(' I larvaI'd 
t\:l('di( il l S( hoo] Wi('S ('0111

PilIP) l'qllipIlH'llt dOllakd 

Ily lIP 10 (pac h till' ;lllal ()1l1~ 

of 1JH' " , II)(T(',,\S [0 ph.vsi

t:ialls-in -fla inillg TIlI'IIP 
grant of ('quil'lIlt'n' and 
(ash suppor1s a program 
(h 's iglll'd to sign ilkam Iy 
(,lIhaJl<'t.' Illt'di( al 

('du( Ht ie III 

feft 

I It 'alt Ii- l"il! (' \\·ork(·I'....; al IIH' 

,-\t lalll.l {( ;('( II gia) t '011111111 -

Itily lit-ail II Progl all) rot (hI.' 
Ilolllt'h'ss liSt' all II P :~OOO 
( OIllI)lltt'J" sysll'1ll (0 kt,C'p 

II a("k or lie IlIwl('ss IH·oP[....s 
Jl(,t'd,"'i <llld Iw,litil ptohlpII1S 

at Allall1<l-ar('(l hospitals 
(' linie..., alld shl'it('rs. 



right 

I [I' rUrldill.t.!. t'qllIPIlH'lIi and 

ItTllllil ';l1 I 'xlwrtis l ' plil~ 

k('~ I'oh·.... ill ajoill! IIlthl:·al'~
(11: ;\( h· IIIi;t-g( 1\-, 'I' Illllt ' Ill 

\' f f(ll' ( I I) IInprn\ t ' Ill(' \\ al I'r 

quali! ,\ IlrEu!'(IIH ...... Hhll l(· 
Hi\'(,1' ha.... ill 

lOp and ah()\"(~ 


_\llllr 11l,t.!11 I [I' d1\ \ ':-okd 11..... 


~\ Ilil Ii .\1 rica Opl 'I a l iOIl'" ill 


.llIl~ 1!l ~! 1 lilt , \ 1llIlpall,' 


"!"oJ al di :-- Iwd ;\ .-:;1; 10 ,!lOO 11'IIs i 

I " I. !l1l1 i IIUI ' I II lid in!.! phi lall 

1111'11(111 (1IIIIIIIilIlH ' III " lo 

, ·dlll al j. Ilia1 <llIclIlH ·dlt 'al 

III II,!!I,,"h 1111 hl ;1( k:-. 1l1 t hai 
('1)\11111 ,\ TIIt' ( h ) II,l liI IJl 

a....;.-;i ..... 1..... 1111, 1'1\1,[1' .... 111 , JIll 

I!lan ",1'11111,[ in . \ll '~ ;II\(lIa . 

.i 11:-.1 1)[ II ""1.!1' .Johallill 'shu! g. 

l6 .\IE \.-.:r I ~ J : 



left 

II P ha... ,"'PI)I \.'"\ Ilt' ~·d .... t·ic nev 
n'jlnrtillg Illt \W io!\;\ll'ul) 
Iit - !LldilJ',,", pupilla! 1\('\\' .-'; 

1ll'lgaz ilH' !"l "l'\'lCll'llillg (':di 
(ioll" <llld "All Tilill .~~ ( '01J 

"jcl{'1 vd," /"( 'a [111 ill ,!.!, l ' o - Itosc.., 

1~(lbt'll Sil'gvl ilild Lil1da 
\V('I riH'ill l('l'. 

bplow 

A YOk1 )gilw;I -lll'\\, !I 'J I
I'al "k"ln I g r;u l l 1,1" 1111 II I' 111;1 11 

~)O II P ~)( )( )O ( OInput ( ' j'S and 

.iUh':1I 1( 4'd (olllpnh ' f- ilid('d

(It'..,igll soil wat (' 10 Sophi;l 
( 1IIi\'('lsitv ,.d\('s llH'cli,ltli 

('al ·(·ngiIHTrin)-! slw il ' llts 

al {( 'SS to [IH' Idlt'.'"ll (Iran illg 
\('('ilIHdog,v 



YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share their 
views on matters of Importance 
with employees. 

Definitely on 
the right track 
Six tinw:-i a ypar Ilo()k [orw<11 d to 
r('( '(' iving a nl'W iSSl!(' () f ,lI('(1.''iIf r(' 

always find it :o-;tilllulating eJnd informa· 
liv(.' , How('\,('r, the artid(' on ··Stn·ngth· 
Piling tit':-; "dlh 1I1l1\'Pfsitips' in ttl!' 
S<.'pl t~mlwr-( I('tolwr ISSIIP W ,to..; part il lI 

larly g,ratiryillg.lt slatpd that III) Iml' 

\"i<l( '<1 $hT) .:1 millu II) for ('(hu "al il 111.11 
suppurt in lH~H-tllt' hight'st amuUllt 

gh'pn h~' an~' l l.S «. Hrpor at iOIL 

I am proud 1() 1)(' assoda\(·d \\ i l h lilt' 
nrganizal hlllt hat ('()J1lrihut('(111HI)"t' fc II' 

{'<.itu'ation than all~' (orporatioll in Ill(' 
II S. ('())lsich'ring that \\t' an' tlu'asun'(! 

against firms \\ illl six to 4.'ighl times 
our rl'n'Jlll(' h<'L'(" 1his is a signiIil-ant 
philosophical and finan("ial."'italt'llH'nt 

As an at,th'p llH'mlwr of IIP's lo('al 
COll1mullit,\' Donations Proglalll I han' 
dE'\'~'IClp('d a g('Jluilw appn', ial iOll for 
HP's ('olllmitllH'nt to its, itizl'llship 
goab Al ttl<' 1()('.tll,'\('!.1 ha\' ~' wil· 
lH'ss( 'd the positin' impact of riP's 
dt'd i(·.uioH tit ('(hl( ·cui(lI\. S('It' Il( ' " 

(ulrUrt' and t he arts. 
Thank...; for YOll r sllpporLllP You 

i U l' dl'finih'l): on I he right II ad.: 
("Ill n; ~IILE~ 

HosE'\ illt,. ('alifornia 

Boundless frustration 
\'oi('(' mail (,JlIl~' -:\Ugllsl 1!l~IO) htL" it .... 
plac(', I am sun', hl!( ror Illall!' orus il is 

a !'iOurn' (If hOllndless fI ustral it Ill . 
1magi IW, if !'Oll \\' ilL ! 'ou ,\I (' Ii t ('rail!' 

half- wa~' at ollnd Ill(' world '14 I pholH' 

th..., nftj{'(' III Boslon,voll ha\t'lo ('all 

from ahollt H p m . onward Clllllhcn·.ln 

!-'our hOld in India ~()lI finall~ g(" a lilt(' 
(llIt-ant'1' hall' an h(IUI' III' wait Illg

illlt! Ihe call got'S I ilrough 10 AnH'rlea 

TIH'IHTSIlIl !'()1I ",lilt is "1'itlH'rol\ 

Jl)~' pilol\(' right no\\' III <I\\'a~' i r om 111.\' 
(\(·sk." '1'111' 1IIt'Il'r is rUlllling. "I rYOIl 

Ill'('d t () 1al k 1(1 SOIlH'()IH' 1Ie1\\'. illst 

pn'ss i." TIll' ph(lll(' i.... a I ()(ar~' st.\ lc, ~o 
~'(Jll gi\{' il a whirl. Twka·li( k BHHHJ~P~ 

Till' opvral ur 1('lis .\ ntl ! hal ~ (Ill ilaH' 

just luSI ~'( Illl ('onn('ctioll and that il 
williit' {' S, ~~i"I. plt';L"'~' Aggra\·,lIing. 
rru:-.tr;,tling alld ( 'X IH 'I\~ i\ t>- thal':-;: 
\ '( li( 't' mail. TIlt' (lit I (Ia!'s (II' linllg. 

hn 'at hill).! IH'llph' ans\\ ('rillg YOllr ('alb 
.lIT Jelllking IlI'lIl'!' and Iwller. 

~II"E \(lH'I"IHHIT 
Sillgal)(II'l' 

The other side 
of voice mail 
III tilt' Sqltl'l1lllt'r-( ICloill'r \{I IISIII"I , 

11t'lIri l-\(Ill1ri.i dr,l\\ ~ 11](' \\ rtll1g ( 01\('111 ' 

~i(lll ahout \0J('1' Illair~ I (lito III all l'xn'l · 

kilt {'(ll1lpall~. P l' 1""p .... ll('('a\lsl· '\IB\\''' 
illltl"illr(lnllal ~ ofll'lI t:Olllllllllli( atioll~" 

an ' pract;( ('d so \\'1'11 lIIall~ Iwopl. , 
Sllt'lul link limt ' lu';n IllI'ir phllllt·s 

\'01('1' ma il i... 1\0 ilion' 111\( '- \\ a\ I hall 
wt'illl'n mall. alltl i( IS all icl('al SlIhsl i 
lu\(' 1'01' 1rallsal lillg hllSiIH'SS \\ IIt'Il 

pari i(' ~ (', \lIILI It n'llI h 'Z\ 1 IllS 

11'I'llwJlllwrtr'~ingllle()lltal'( Ill~ lIP 
1 (llll'agIH's ,)('roJ(' \ nit'l, mail I.('a\ ill),! a 

Illt'ssagt' \\ iI..... tI dn'a<il'd ('hnrt' '1'4'( hlli 
( all prill ."; 11t'! .<till!' garhl4 ,d. alld ddai Is 
WI 'n' ~UlIl Illal iZI·d to 1';\.'';1' (It(' I1lt'ssa.l!I' 

tak('r'~ hLlrd~ '11 \ tlW, I ('all It 'iI\ t' ell ''-11, 

dt'(aikd 11 II 's,..;ag!':"> \\'h"11 a, ollpaglll' is 

lIlI;I\,lilal>ll' ;tlld {'an ,1II t'n t 41tl1pkt{' 1I1~ 

husillt ':-'S " il itt II It a "Ii \ (," t 1111\ ('r...."! it III 
a:-;: I II(' olIH '1 part~ n·Ia~:,,> the inli )!'Illa

tion I 11('( '" 10 Ill.\ \HiH ' mailhox 
( IItIIIII'I' 10 "I'. J\lIltlrij 's logit . I 

\\ nliid ht, Illol't' apt III an 1I~(' II jl of' 
IIllrt'sIHIIISi\(·IH'S.... if\llin'llIctiJ \\( · rt' 

h ;lJII1I'd (lUI Jll~ \\ orklll,l! III IllI'S 

'1"1\1 (·1 L\\IIlEII" 
l '(llol ad() SPI ings, ('olorado 

Please send mail 
lIt I .\ 1)\1 lim t' t ' t 1!l1l1l1'1)I s aholll SO IlH' 

IIIIII).! ~ 4111 " (' n 'ad in .\/"" "'11 1"'.> Spnd 
us~nurthll\lghh . lr ,\ (ltII h·lIt ·t is 
!,uhlislll'd ..\(1\1'1\ n'{,pin' a rn'(' 
.1I(,(1.";1I", ' T-~hllt (largt'lll \ large). 

:\ddn's.""i J I P I )t·..... ),: i('( ( '1 S III .Ia~· 

( nklllan : h~ ('(flllpall.\ lt1 \/f 'If ....· (I/'(' 

I·dilol:' ('orpl/ratt' Puhli( ndat iOllS. 

!hliltiing ~IIBH. Pain .\ito \ ia 1(,)o!Ll
l"I'])(ISI:l1 SPIY H I' llH' adtll I'SS is 

.\11'11.";11/'1 ', 1'( 1. HI)\. IO:Wl Palo Alto. 
( :\ H 1:} 11 :{-11,"'I!l() I SA TI ~ 10 lilllil 

\{lur It'II4'1 ttl 1:-1 11 \\ords \\'(' n'sl'l\(' 

thl' rigltllClI'dil It·tt('r:"> Ph'asp sign 

~ t III r naJ1I4' ,lil t Igl\'I ' .n Illl It I( arit III 



One of six black sales reps in his area, AI Minter has been a 100% Club membereigh1 times, 

HP sales rep AI Minter 
has felt the sting of 
racial discrimination 
in business. Today 
he's writing a book 
he hopes will make life 
easier for blacks 
considering careers 
in the mostly white 
corporate world. 

ORDINARY 

PEOPLE 
By Brad Wh'ilwm·t11 

I

n his first Yl'ar ,l<'; all HI' co.mpllier 

salesman, AI Milllc.'r I all '1("[oss a 

UlstOnll'r ill his Tulsa, ()klahom<l, 

tf'ITit.ory whe. Iwarly calls('d hillll0 
quit "It was obvious IH' did llot \Vant 

a bl:.u: k t1Wrt'," Al says. "1-1(' calh'd my 
di:-itrid manugl'r to hav(' rnp tak('ll on 
hi.'i account. But Ill~! boss Stud. 'Hp 
dO(,:-ln 't dic lal (' 101 rp wh~ ,'s on his 
accollnt. YOll s('! h im right , not til(' 
01 ht'l way aI OHlld: " 

SilH'C' t Ilat ('llisOlIc.' LO y('ars ago, AI 
has heen sl·t ting pl'opk' n ght n'gularly, 
a~ a top HP salesman alld through his 
pprsol1al miSSJlHl - llI h('lp otller 
bla('ks l'onfrcmt i.tIld l' ffc.>div{'iy llalHlh' 
til(' 1'(,:1li1 j(·s of working Itl a predomi

nanny \\'hit(' bllsitl t'ss I,.vndd.l h·'s \\'1'it
mg a hook on til(' :-iUhjN'j alld offers 
sage (,()l1ns(~ l for otlwrs to Iparn from 

SOmt'OJH.' who\ ht.'PIl in tlw IrP1WIH's 

Al is Ol1l' of six hlack salt'S profes
sionals ill his salt's area {natiolHvidt' 
th('n~ an.~ ahOlH (iG (da('ks in saks slo1s, 
H'pn's('tlting 2.H IH' rcpnt of tlH' l l. S. 
salt·s force) . U(·fon· jUIIlH1g HP ill WHO, 
AI ha(( wor}·wd at some o f the largt.~st 
compani('s in tilt' lJ S.: (iplwral Motors' 
l ~MA(: . ITT, Anwrkan AiriillPs and 
l1on('ywl'ii. 

"It's a sad rl'fk·('tion on tilt' huslllt'ss 

wurld wlH.'11 t1w first thing lIlost (wopi(' 

noti('(' is th(" co lor of Illy skin," 11(' sayx 
"After that t.hey twtt' my gt:'lluer, 1h(' 
way I'm <in'sst-d, but. only tht'n do tht'y 
start to foclis Oil tiw prof('ssionalism I 
hring to tiw joh," 

Al ha.<.; found 1 hat mall.Y w hit('s in 
the l LS. <.IolI't kno\v how to (\('<11 with 
hlacks or (ltlH'r minor it.it'~ in the w(lrk 
pla('t' . "l3e(·aust.> whites have had hm
itpd (.'xPOSUrl' to otlwr rat.'t-·s . I.hC'y 
naturally want to st('r('otype, TIH:'Y 

a~sunH,'lhill hlacks 0x(,01 only' at 

spurts and pnt.erl(tlrmwnl.. alld I hal 


we're not art ieulate or \\'orldly," 
AI says. 

This aSSllnlpt j( IJ\ {'an, in a strange, 
backward way, (lc1uallY'lwip a millority' 



ORDINARY 

PEOPLE 

~< tI{':-. P~']' :-' ()1I1h'('all.""I' part (II 111,' "a I,· .... 
IlI·(I(·I' ....... i,... lwing rt'll wIllI H']"('d "Tlwrr' 

,H'(' ( ll:--tnl1Wrs to \\ hOIll [\' t' Ldkt'd Oll 

tlH' phoJ\\' \\ ilo al t' .... IHWkl'd \\ 1H'!\ tht'~ 

llH'l'1 1!I l' fal t' til r,h I' ," :\l."a~ s .. , t illl 

AI, pictured wIth hIs familv, works hard to help other blacks and serves as a role model for 
them. "My son will grow up seeing a different picture ot what he con do," AI says. 

Sl ' t ' Ill(' SIll pri.... (· i!llill'ir t'~i'S_ TIll',' 
Illlllk . '1lui Sl)l1l1'lIl1(' ('!s"1ll<lh"tlH' 
phi QH' I' , ill ,1/111 h ;\\(' ., Illl :-.1111\\ til) III 

I WI' .... , HI ',' "' 

.\1 It 'aliz('.... lip ,\ orks ill a ( uilipa ll,' 

111 ,1(:-' pn'dHlllillall(l~ \\ lIil (' alld (" all :, 
nil c lis lollH ' r s I Ii;II an ' \\ hil t' .\1 ;Inll 

S telll Fidds. 1\", di "' l r i(-t ....alt ·.... IH;!IIi1.!.!.(·r 

t t)( 1.1,\ . II", t ' had (' (111\ t ' r'sal it III" ;li It 11 11 

..Til (> ciI'iI-rig"' .<; 
1II/}{'''flWI11 Iw. · l1Ia(/e 
lJlatant bigotI'll 
a ll exl rel1Le/JJ 
Itncoflifortable 
p o,·it iO/l . " 

\\' b ~ .\1 i:-; 1lu' oil I,' hlell " ....;alt':·;llla/l ill 
IIH' lInin' , alld [II(' pn 'ssun'" il ("rI ' ,Il I· .... . 

·The c i\·il ·n gh t.s 1ll1l\"I'IIWIlI Ita.... 

llIa(h - hlalalll hig(lll ~ all t'xln ' llll'I~ 

till< (Im!"( II"I al lit ' 1)( ISII it Ill :· St all :-';l~:-

·· But :\lllla~ ....;1 ill ha\~t ' lo \\ork \\ IIh 

pl"I 'jud k"I'd ( 11 .... \111111 ' 1~ "hn \\ ilill ~ \1 ) 

trip hilllllp. 11" .\1 ('nlsis rl'Jl(I~ JlI ( ' SI'I11 :o-; 

a posil i\'I ' i lll a).!I ·. 111"111)(' ,lilll' III '\ III 

thl'illl)\! '1 \\ irllllls pt'rrlll"lll <l 111 I' Ill."; 

pt' r~tlilalil .\ lIlId lti .... l'rl) r t, .... ~if)tI<llJ..;lIl .. 

AI i:-; , I)~ lIaturv. alll)\l~illl·...;~ ()I\ til!' 

Jrllllt ...."ill ()fhb , ·olllpall.\j t"ilraH' t I'P
ics ll!"[ilt , 1all 's[ nill1 :.....' n '{ ·I./,}ul"llu/ 

(111(1 IJu""'I// :';. 11 (' dl'\"(lul""; hll~iIH'SS 

alld Jil\(\] H 1,,1 pllhli{ illioll ."; 10 hI' hplll'l 

J)J·( 'ptll't 'd [ 0 ",{ ' Il t" I' 'X{'t ·ut i\t, ..... Et·oll 

was I l ll l' I)f I Jl ~ \\ I I ]"sl ~llhjlT t s i ll I 11\
1t'1-!I'. hut I\t ' \\'ork(,d hartlltlillakt ' II 
In,' · slwdah~ 11(1\\ 

. I 1(" .. ·11 :\IIS ( Itl,1I1a~t ' Jllt"1 1 1111", Ir 111:1 

I iOIl s,' sH'1ll ) <Iii 1'1·' (Irs 111 ~I al I I hill k i Ilg 
ill II ' 1'1l 1S (I f H( )1 1 1"1 ' Iurn 1111 ill\ I 'sl-

IIIP\l{ ). 1sI Hl \\ 111('111 till" 11j('~ t ·,Ulll1<lht, 

tlwir opt' rations ,. pl'o/i! ("t'lllt'l" alld !lol 

<It·osl (~ I · lI!{'r. TIH'II w e' w(lrk <t_... a !l'alll 

11' ..... ·111 111'11 !In' .... i''. 'Ilt .... illld 1' .'1 ' 1 \111\ t' 

t t 1111 III II I ('I· .... 

.. \ I hilS i IllJll't · .... ~t·1I ('\ (T~ 11111' ;\1 

p~ '\ rtl li II' frulil II It' pUI I 'll " ...... 11 I,!.! III'. '1' It · 
III I Itt' gl'lIt'l allll ;UI, l:.!{ ·r ·· ...a~-~ l\llIl 

)Ollt' .... . h:1I11 I"" IlIalla;.!' ·1 nl \11:-\ alld 

:ltlrlllll ..... 11 ;\11' III ; ll lIlt' I 1111)1 lall~ ...; ) It d ~ 
1111'1..... pl'lIll 1I\ ·nlb;! . fnll do,,·' ~t·., 

111;111.\ 1t\;lI'h ... 1111111' I . llll IHIII'1 IlIdll~II.\ 

IlIll .\1 ~l;\l\d ... iljlan 11 I 'III all 1111' .... al('~ 

I WI lJ ilt · 11!'1 ;1l1;',(' III' I. J( ,1-\ .... ( )j 11 f. II (lUI 

11I'~llI\t!·I( ''''' I '''' TIII'II'"\(' hl'('1l (illll'''' 

\\ Itt' 1\ IIf ...... 1"1 '( I II n II 11' I \( 11'1 I il ....(dul i()Il I I I 

ll~ 1hill J"t ,.... lIlll 'd III ;\ 10\\ I T (· 0111 [ll1~sil III 

Inr Ill/II T hil! ..... \\ h.\ 111\ pill ( 1r;L~lll:..! 

lllillwgl'r (': tll('d hl111 - tllll' til Iht' tll' .... (· 

.\ 1"... (nll·~ IV( 1n·d lit" .....('\lillg In II P ~ 
i 1l~1 alit 'd !la..... l· • ,1' hu:.i III ' ........ n ntlpUl 1'1 

• 1I:-.lnIlH·' ... has hl'('11 ....1l1]! 1 ( )/1 a \\a\l ill 

hi...; hllnlt ' alt' Ih. · plaqlll ·.... alld Iropilit ,.... 

t hal lit ,,, 11111....1I"<lIt ' "i:-. ;11"1 ' ( 1\ II pll .... h 
lilt ' Ilts- i lit Iud Ill).! !'Igill "\ t ·a r ... ;t..... pat I 

,,11Ilf·I(llr ·,, ( 11I!l\\illl ... i-.;oflhlJ.... t·ill 
lht, 1\(1('.. ( Illh. 

.\/".... hI '('11 arl1l tit i(tll~ all IllS 11 rl' I It
gr (' \\" 1I P \\ 1111 II b fill] r ItJ"( It IH' I"S ;] lie I 

llm'(' :....iSlt'l"s ill ~L 1.0111'" .\Ii .........ou r i Ili~ 

dad livid ti t 1\\ 11 f()111 j l J h~ <l .... t'\ I 'I"~ Ihillg 

11"< 1111 ,I lahul 1'1 til a )Omit ! II allt! hiS 

Illl)lll \\orkt 'd as,1SC IHIIlJ It 'o wlWI 

.' 1-: \ 1' 1\ I hou~h hI ' I heln ·, gil 'II n dlpg('. 
111,\ dad j ' lIlpha,... izl'd , \c,Hh ·IllIl ' ''' : · :\J 
~,I~:-. ... , (an .... ! ill f"t ' lllt ' lll l H' r wlll'lI h. ' 
g:l\" II I1' a hard I iIIit' flit ge lling .. 
"( . i fllllOlt h. . 

:\1 \\ ,l..... I ,L.... t ·ln;lll'd t ' arl~ O il \J~ [ t'dllli 

(all clp il .... ··111 ....\'11111111 I ol1ld n<llllt' all 
I hI ' as ll (lII ' UI!:-. n il \111' \I t 'I ("l1r~. ( ; ('mIn i 
alld Apollo 1li1:-'."'11111 s ." ' 11(' ...;a~ ...; . ·\\·hCll I 
gradllalt'd II 0111."",,oltlall I (i~h. I apphl'd 

ill Parks ( ·nlh'gl ' o j':\I'i"tIIl<llllll"<l1 

Tt't~ltllr do).!.\ III hailS,!."'; ('Il~ alit! \\<t..... 

al (t ' pl('ci 1( ·111111111·1 ;I1Tord il at 11j(' 

lilllt ,. \\il l< h 11101.\ 1~ < l\t ' llt'I'1l m~ .!o.!ood 

fori 111 It , Tlll' t" t· \\ ('n' a 1111 OllllH ' 1Il 

pll I~ 1...' 1 I iII'I (111 ;111111 ·,,1 I'nglllt'( 'r s \\-\1<'11 

I gl ,uhlalt 'tL-

So II1 S It " HI. hI' \'·l ·nl 10 (" ollt·g.· III 
SI LOlli s To pa~ fOl" hb l)jl ~ ilw~."" 

t\" .!.! I"I ·I·.•\! \ \orkt ·" p. 1I1 l lIll!' I"ollht · 

11I1 ... t (Jjtil ·" lit' gladuall 'd I"rllll1 \\~r i ght 

:--;talt' { fli\t ' r."';II ~ III Iqi.-l 
\\ ·ht ·1\ It(' \H '1I1 \ ( 1\\ork Illillinw t(lra 

((IITlj)<lJl,\, Iw di .'wm vn'd ()I)sttld.,.... tor 



which ht' was lInpn'pm',',!. AI, like 
ot.hpl' millority 1n(lJ) and WOIlWIl, facpd 
constant prt'sslire to outperform his 
white eOllnt.erpartsjust to stay (~v('n. 
"You hav(' to oven:ompensate. That's 
the only thing a minority ('an do to 
avuid being !1t'l'c(·ivt·t! a~ 'averagp.'" 

Al fe e ls this ('O lls tant stress proba
hly ('uust.;)d a ft.lw (If thp. grc:v hairs that 
are snt'aking into his mustache ami 
sideburns, Last yem' Al aU" n<i('d an 
HP ('Ia.""s that Iwlps Ininority Illt'll and 
women d(~al mor(' ('ffectively in the 
whit e business world. Th(' thr('('-day 
(')ass in Atlanta, GC'orgia, \\'a." called 
"Efficacy fur Minority ( :orporatt' 
Professionals," although most par
ticipant' simply call it "Efficacy," 

"W,' worked toget her to s('( hoth 
prof(-'ssionai and PPl'sol1<ll goals. In 
part, the class taught us that 'this is 
tIl(' way it is.'" AI ~ays. "Sine(' then I'v(' 
a('cepted the way things are , and I 
know the only \\,'ay I can have an 
infllwlu'C' is through c.onsist.ent 
Iwrrormante." 

Ea.stt~rn ~al('s Region personnel 
liaison .I , Vl?rnon Petf' fSOn pilotC'rI 
EfJicacy in Itockville, Maryland, in 
19H1l ror the Ea.stern Sales Hegion, 

"Kids need to be 
preparedfor the 
different circumstances 
they 'llfind in 
business. " 

Sin('('- rllf"ll th4:' class has bt'en run 
hy Corporate Affirmative Action and 
Corporat(' Education for HI' people 
in Atlanta ; Pa lo Alto, Calirornia: and 
Rolling Meadows, Illinois, 

What's AI doing to mak(' things bet
ter" "I re lt a cornp0iling urge' to write a 
hook, so I'm ill til(' proc:(~ss of pulling it 
together in my spare Lime, Kids 11('('d to 
be prepm'eu for the different circum
stancE'S Uwy'll find il\ husiness." 

Says Stan Fields (right), AI's boss, "11 AI consistently presents a posittve image, he'll be able 
to win (customers) over with his performance, his personality and his professionalism." 

The hook drav,,'s upon historic 
H's('ardl, civil~right.s and affirrnativ('
a('tion stridt-'s , int.erpersonal skills 
devt'lupmt'nt anti {'asC' stu<iips of suc
("cssfuJ hlaeks in husiness AI f"t'lit's 
heavily Oil his own experiences and 
th(' counseling he's (Ion(", 

For ('xampll'. OIlE" of his sisters 
att('nd('(i Spplman C()ll4:'gL' ill Atlanta. 
Sht, wa":in 't prepared for \\'hat she 
found in the working world following 
graduation. ';1 spent a lot oftinw 
('oaching h0r ror job interviews," Al 
says. "ShE' wasn't prepared for face
to-fate meetings with whitp managers. 
It's sOlTlething she'd never seen at an 
all-black S('hool. We talked ahout how 
slw felt and how to {;()P~, Today, atag~ 
2G, she's an accounting supprvisor at 
aM and is doing ",' a I well," 

AI feels adeep sens..' of obligat.iun to 
Iwlp otlwr hlacks. " Th{'n~'s not enough 
return to nul' community," he says, "1 
have to s('rv(> 3.0:.; a rol E" model , for other 
blacks and for my family. My SOli will 
grow up s('C'ing a ciiffprcnt picture of 
what he ('a ll do, He sees my suit and tie-

every day and ulHi('rst.ands t.hr impot
tCUH'P of r ducatioll in becoming SlIC

('('ssful in thp husines!-; world. 
"I'll be tile first to aclmit that Ill' took 

a risk when tllC'Y hirpo In.,' 10 years ago. 
I r~spond('d to an ad in the Thlsll WUlt,1 
and interviewed with thre(~ lIP ppopl(' , 
There are so f('w hlacks wilh technical 
or managerial hackgrounds, it \vould 
haV<' heen C'a-'y ror HP to take yet 
anot.hN white person," Al says. 
"B('side~ my f:ontributhms to HP's bot
tom line, I fee l I've rais('d tiw I('wl of 
respet! for blaek professionals that 
wa~n't lll'n~ brror~ I arrived," 

Al is betting his hook will haV<' th" 
sanlt' impal't un tht, twxt generation of 
black professionals, 

(I1nul ~Vh it uXJ'rlh is HP~ ma.nuye?' 

t~rmnplO,IJP.() (:0'111 mu ni(:(l/ ions and 
seTt'(!(i us Mt'asuf<' editor/()rjine NelU'S 

I)(:/()H' lha./. -Ed i(.o r) 



That's 
incredible: 
a report 
cardon lOX 
by Jay Co/e ll/UII 

It 's illc r ('<i ihlt'. By the timt' ~-Oll [pad 
th is a rtid r . IIP \-vill h;w e (' ittwr !l U' t its 
lO ',Y('ar har<i,";af( ' qll aiity- illlpn )\"l'Tlwll t 
goal-IOX-~ If just miss('d hy a 
whiskpf. 

HP's 

• 

( " ·( '1'.\' 

A nd it d o{'sn 't m attpr pit Iw1' v,,-a.\ 


"W(" re w ithin tlw width 4)f a pell 

str()kl' ," Cra ig \Valtt'r, dirpdor of ('Of 


poratr (f ll a lit~', said ill (ktoilef. "I f('('1 


vt'r~' !4ood ah out our <lc('o rnplishnwnts 
because lOX iweanw t hl' ("orrwfstOIH' 

() f aII II P impn)\'t' IlH'nt I)f()grams." 
A dds Pr f's ld('n l and ( 'E( ) .John 

Young. "Wht' tiWf W (' feac h tilt' goal o r 
not. then... ·s no douht I hat liP h'l ... IH'IH'

fit (('Ii frol1l1 his challt 'nge It t ' ;' l1Ispd liS 

to r ethmk fundanH.'ll taH.\ ho w w(' ll\ a ll 

ag(' , and to ins li tut iona liz(" l means for 
(mg4,ing s l' lf-H' IH'wal ., 

Wh at is lOX. w h.\' i."i it ."i() imporlalll 
a nd why an ' (h4..' H'."illlt."i ."iO illt.Tt'dihk" 

It alllw ),!an in 1 ~''i~1. (·hallpll),!I'."i 

fating li P in<: lu<ipd higlwr ('usl()Il1('r 

Pxp t'('tat jon ."i and (' ompel ilol'."i wil II 
low lahor ('osts An inlt'rnal Sllf\-(,~ ' 

o f li P rnanuf;w luring SllOW('d thaI 

alrhollgh th t' ('om pan;-'·l' nj ()~l'd a rt ' IHI · 

ta t ion for h igh q ll a l i t ~ · . ~ ;) IH'ITI'1ll (I f 
HP's manufacturing (~os l s \\t'n ' fro lll 

rt'od i llY to qualit ~· problt'llls . 
TIl(' ri nws ('allt'd fu r <l 1l('W app roiH h 

to qll al it ~: A ho ld <lppl'o(l<: h_:\11 all l' lI 
t ioll-graht J('l'. A slarl Ii llg go al. 

10-year plan 
10 reduce hardware 

tallures by a factor of 10 is a huge 
success. The success is measured by the 

number of tallures (down lef1 column) 
per $1 ,000 of product-selling price. 

That 's \\ IH'n .I f)h 1\ anTl( 11I11(-I'Cj I hI' 

" ."i tl't,tch oh,i ('( ' ti\"(' '' : a [t'nfold reducti()11 
in [ht' failtll·p rate."i or lI P prndu(,ls duro 
ing th ... l !l,--;Os .. Hllld·.' " ~· (} lI sa~ It \\ as 

almf ls t 1I 1I f a IIH )Jnal l h ' . 

.'J IH'f' c!t 'd 10 (·ha ng t· rad i( 'a lly oll r 
t 'X l H'( ' lal)l )lIS al)l lut \\ h <lt \\ ;l" 1)( Iss l h l , ' 

inlc 'nns nl' qua l if .\'- alld (0 gt'( I)('opll ' 
10 n '(' x ;tmillt' t l ll'il" <L"'SII III pI iOlls." 

.J 411111 sa~·s 

Ill ....; hol'l . HI:\, ma d t· lht, t' !llilt' 
(·ompall .\ t 'X fllllilU ' if....df flow do Wt' 

do (J ur joh:·.: .1 What an' ou r pro( I'S ...... ('S·) 

Wh o ar t' tllll { lIS(fJlllt'f" ....·: (:\ I a.\- ht, it's 

Ihl' ]Jt'l"."i1l1l alllH' Ilt'XI \\ (l r k area or ill 

Ihl' Ilt 'XI dt 'parlllH'lll I I Io\\ ('an W t' 

\\ f Irk I tl,L(t ' t Iwr ht ,It t'I ., 

III I ofli( iall.\ P<L"'St'd 1 I\l' 10\ dpad 

lill(, Oil ( )( ' 1111 WI' :1 1 ;\ Ild Il l<-' f"( 'SU lis an' 

• ~ t 'al'l .\-· :; I hilli("' :,,> ;t\ t '<I III n 'dlu t ' t! 

warnull ~' t ' f ,...1 s 

• SI! 12 Ill] llioll III ( as h "';01\ I'd 111 I! IS!! 

l lial \, till III lIaQ' I H '{' Il I i t,d lip ill il1\ ( '1) . 

t()r~· il i/l\· t' I\I()r~· I< ' \('[ s \ \( ' 1"(' Ill<' sauli' 
<I•...; 10 ~·t'ars ago. 

T(}l '- totCl l qual i ty ('oJltrol- is 
b ('( IIm illg a wa~' o f lift' in HP. 

TIJ(' ('!i:L"'Sil' lOX SllC{'{'SS story in 
HP n mws from lilt' fornlPr Disk 

:\1 t 'lllor?' Di\'ision (f)MD) in Boist' , 

Ida ho f),\1J) iner pas ('d tIlt' J"(·ha 
hilit ~' n f its mag lw tH' (hsk dri\'('s 
h~' I 'i t) )l('J'( ( ' Ill ill IW( I ~'('ars . 

And il ~H'h il'\ (' £I a l1ll'an-( inll' 
twl \ \ {'( ' II · fa ihlrt, raft · o f mon' 

thall 1;-)0 ,000 hour!-'-or 011("(' 

17 ~· ( 'a l" !-'~ 11\11 ).!-' s w ' ( ' ('SS was 

so IlI l tH't 'ssi\'t, lhat i ts quality m~Hlag('r 

W ;L'-i l ilt' /ir."i t IH Ill -.lapalw sP ('H'r i ll \' itt.'d 

10 addrt, s."i tlw_Japalws{' l·nlon (If 
S('i t ' IlIISl S am i t :ng ilW('r."i 

A s .\f(' tl.'.;ul'I ' W , l"i hl'ill),! writtell, it 
W~l"'; {"(t' ; lI ' l hat s() nw tii\'isions wouldn't 

rea('h till' lIlX goal h~ til(' {,IHI nf FynO 
lIP tHl'" ('siahl isiled a IH'W spt of goals 
fo r {' ;It'h pr odt /( I gr oup for ttl(' 'HOs t () 

sll sl ai n Ill(' pr odud-imprm'l'nll'nt 
lllorn t' 1l111 rtl fro lll Ihe 'XOs_ 

Wlw t'...... i n s loP' for liP in I lu' 1!)flOs ":' 

The c'e lmpan.\" w i Ilust, a l Jualit ;-.- ~Ialll 

ril .\ S.\ sl (' Ill (tJ 'IS) alldil 1 e) nW;l" UH' 

111 1\\ \\ t ' ll tth' i s ic illS lIse t hl ' Tll(' pn~

q'ss It's T t J(' Oil T(J( ' 
Y('s, lht ' IO-~' ( 'a r han h, ar (' -irnpro\'t'

Illt'llt ('( 'suit s an' inc n 'dihl(> ..Johll."ia~'S. 
B u l ttlt' I't '."illl r."i a ],(, I1 ' , t]lt' "gr and-slam, 
h01l1l' rUIl ." tT{)\\"(I ·('h('('ring typ(' of 
(J( hit·\ ( ' 1111 ' 111 : 11H'~ '1"(' IIH' ('oUP('1 i\ (' 
t -ffoJ'l .... f ) r l hOll sa nds () f II P ('Ill II Itl~'l'l'S' 
hard \\or k . JWl's t'\('raIH t'. in(T('mt.'lltal 
impl't)\ 't ' llH' lH S. (')"( '<1li\·ily and I('arn

\\o rk . It(, adds. Thusl ' S, IIlH' traits {In' 

k: t' .\ S 1'01' ti ll' II t·( adl' a lwatL 
I .. wk of (·l)l1l plan' lIc.' . J l!link. is all 

tiP sl J't'nglh , \\'(' "I\\ ,I.' S han' ttH' urge 

IOllla k( ' Ihill~S he llp!". And (hat will he 
( '\ ('11 lIloj'( ' i!llpu rl a lll ill I he ' !JOs " • 
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Charting 

acourse 

for the '90s 

Winning a race-in this {"a.~(' , I he race 
for ('lIstOIll('1 s-rcquin..>.s a gc ,od ~trat
egy and th(') right positioning. 

With that in mind,.John Young, lIP 
president. and ('hief ('x(>("utivt' u[fin'f, 

in October announ(,ed a realignm('nt 
of ff'porting relationships and new 
managf'mt'nt. assignmrnts. Tlw goals, 

.John noted. arp to: 

• Forge slrongf'r l ink~ ht·f.\.....cell 
lIP product organizations and salt's 
forc{'s ; 

• Improv«:, I he (:ommunitation and 
implementation ofllP's computpl"

systems strategy; 

• Sp<'ed decision-makinl4 and ('Iarify 
rcsponsibi li ti('s; 

• Strengthen tht' ('ompany"s manage
ment team and prt'pare for the planned 
retirements of several spnior man
agcrs ;and 

• Heaffirm rhp importance ofteam
work throughout. Hr, 

The changes .John ourJin('d illl'lude: 

• A newly created Comput.er Systems 
Organization , h~a(Jccl hy Executive 
Vi(:e Presid~nt Lew PiaU, will strt'ss 
HP's cumpu(~r-syst.~ms strat.e)4Y In"'l'd 
on RISe (reduceu instruf'tion-set com
puting) technology. (J!ll~n systf'ITIS, 

desktop computing and eas(' ()fus~ 
I3efon.~ the reorganization, com

puters ba,cci on a U1IiIX' syst.em and 
distrihuted~computing tedu101ugit·s 
were spread out between hoth the 
Net.worked Systellls Sector and th(' 
Computer ProducL' S,·ct.ur. Now the 
t£'chnolngies art' part of tht' same 
organization. 

.John said that thC' Ilt.'W organization 
represent.... a hetv ..~ r alignment of busi
nesses, giVN\ today's convergencE' of 

tec-hnology, For example, in tlw Com
putl'r Syste ms Organization, liP's 
\\'orkstat.ions and mu ltiuser systems 
have IH~gun to liSt' technologies slich 
as the Net work Computing System 
(NCS). which has I)('('om(' a d(' facto 
industry stalldard. NCS was part of 
HP's workstation husiness when tht> 

'lINIX /SI/ ""(/iskn'fl (1'11(/( '111(/1'1,: '!I AT&T i~, II/(' 
liSA (/ 1IfIIjIh~l "1 I/lm/ ,.if',o'.: 



Dean Morton Ned Barnholt 

cOlTlpany (H~quin'd \( 'S dt'\-t'lopt'r 
Apollo ( 'omplIl l 'l in HIS!!. 

• Also Ill'\\ is ltH' ( ' (lmputer Pro<ilW[S 

()q.!.<llIizal i( 11\ . lI11(kr I )i('~ IlacktH )1'11 

Dl<'k. \\'ho ha.'" kd lIP\ lIigh l~' SlI( (' ('ss
fnl 1'('riplwri.l!s (~rollp. adds IW\' 

rcsp()l1sillilil~' for personal (' ()1l1111LtPI 

)H'odLl l Is. 

", )ur strong prpSl'1H (' il1l h ( ' dl'a1l-r 

d l alllH'I-~'sp('dally witlt (l li r ma r k t' l 
kading IwriplH'rais pro(1I1I'1.'-1diet I ~ 

<ollstollwrs' growing pn' l"l'n ' lI< (' to htl .\ ' 

frolillocai dc'all'rs <11111 distrlhutor.... :· 
.John ;-;a id , "The Ill'" orgallizill ion ('011'1 

t alizt ,s 01 1hoth o('th('sl' ln' tltb .11 It I 

POSI1 iOlls us \\l'1I fo r III{' Illarkd plal' (' 

nfliH' '!lOs" Additi('lla ll,\ ) oh!l addvd. 
hot Ii P('s and )wripllt'rab shuuld 11(\\'(' 
similar' cost strll('(urt ,-", 

'n I st rt' IIg( hell (II(' 1111k s ht'l \\ Ct' 1\ 

prodllct nrganiz.uiolls and ~t'lIil\g 

act i\ it it 's, (ht ' sa les ('01 t ·P....; r()r ( . (lm

put I 'J' S~ st t' IllS t:n ;u \( I:;:.! 1 and ( (11ll 

plllt 'r Prndut' ts ( 1:2 and :11 1110\' ITJltlrl 

di n't' li~ In till' rt'S!H '('U\( ' (J ['~all!za

[ion...... Sah's fortTS ,h'dicalt'd 10 sl )('
c ilic product lillC's alr('ad~' I ' x 1....;1 1111 fl ··.... 
l\h·di( 'al. .-\ n (l l~ ' ( it <II. ( 'ompurwlIl s and 
Test <lIltl )'l easlil l' l1lt ' llt t)ll s i [ l eS~t ·s . 

• 410lill a lsu ,lIllltllll H cd [hi ' j· ....lahli:-.h 
1Il( 'nt o f a ('hid' EX{'t'l11 i,'(' ( I rtH"{, \\ hid I 

h,L.... r esp()nsi hilil~ fOI sl ra('gil ' alld 

Dick Hackborn lew Platt 

oPI'I't1IIt1f1allll<lllagc'lllt'll! in allma,ior 

illiSlIh':-'S tI[ gallizatiolls .1(lhn has 

'L"'~I'd (!I'an \1( 11'1 (lit. I'XI·t·ut 1\ (' \ ip' 
jll('sidt'llI ,tnt! ('hil'! (JptTtltill.\.!, ()rlh l·r. 

I u j( 1111 hllll III (1)(' Ill'\\' I .nin· 

• ~('d Harnllt 111. \ It I' P' I':-.il 1I'IlI ,1I1l1 

gl·IIt'I'ailllall<l;.!t'r (Ifilli' Elccll"Ollil 

IJl:-.! rlIIIH '11! ..... ( i r()up (<th.l· .... Oil Ilw 
Ilt'wl.\ I !'I'IIII't! p()sil II III flf IIlalla),.!('1' 11j' 

tht· 'l't.'''' dill! \11',L....lllt,IIJl'1I1 [)r).!alllZ~lIi(ll\ . 

Thl' nrgallil.alll III (', Ilfljll is!'''' hili h 
dl 'cit tlll!I ' Ill"':! rllllIt'llh and IlW '1'( 1\\ it\ t' 

:t lid q IIlHlH II lit 'at II III .... I 'tjllllllHt' nl 

\ ' ('d J't ' Jlllrl"'; [(] Hill Tt ' IT.'. ('Xt't III 1\ (' 

\ ' It. ·I' pn'''lti' ' 1I1 and Iwad tlflht· \1I-,L

:-'111~'1I1l'1I1 ~) ,""11'11l:--~('1 11)1' 

( h' .\11 a r ItI ,II dlll \\ ill \\ I Irk \\~ I t II II i( h: 
:\1I1( 'n Ii Ilg. J ':'\l'('ul i\ (. \ WI' III I ...... il 11'111 

or [Ilt.' .\lar~l'll11g ;lllri 11111'1 11 <llltlll ,li 
SI'( ' lor. 11111\ \'['SI'(' 1111' 1 I allSill ()ll til 

I IIt' ....~dl ':-' Ie I' ('(...... II) 1hI' I r 111'\\ I ('I )( I[ I ill g 
relationship:-- TI\(' rt'III(lll1ll1g;\( I i\ II it· .... 

llf\i;u 1\1'\ in!.! <Lllti l!llt'rllat itll\'l\. 1I1( ' llld 

Ill,:.! \\ orld \\ nil' ( 'lIst ( III II 'r Suppurt . al (. 

11111"11: 11l,!.!1 'j I 
TIlt' ['t 'or :.!alli/.• llioll dO(':-'Il' t arlpel 

BII!->illt ';-'; "': I h '\t' ltlpl1wlIl IIl1dt ' r E\.(·( 11

11\ (' \ ' in ' III ( ':-- ldt'1l1 .It III II I II.~ It, 
H,·:--pllll .... jhil il h ':-- 1'01' ( I P Lah:--. ( . til po 

ratc' FIlla]11 ('. PI'r"'l1(11 H'l, i.t·gal. :\dflllll 
i.... 1 r.t! lOll ;llltl 11I\1'I'lIal,\lIcii! ITIlIaill 

1I11t han,!.!c'd ,,"<1lllldl'!' tllt·ir (lInl'lIl 

1II<I)la:;,!c'(llt'111 • 

November 1990 
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• Publishing Products 
• 	Hardcopy 

Technology 

• Mass Storage 
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Computers 
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lew Platt 

• 	Computer Systems 
• 	Informotlon 
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• 	Information 
ArcMeclure 

• Workstations 
• Engineering 

Applications 

• 	Computer 
Manufacturing 

• Sales Forces 31, 32 
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Operations 
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Africa Operations 
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-
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG 

President John Young 
writes about HP's new 
organizatlonat changes 

Greg and Diana Young, two of President John Young 's children , and HP co-founder Dave 
Packard Join John at an American Electronics Assoc:iation (AlA) dinner in September. The AlA 
awarded John Its highest honor, the Medal 0' Achlevement,tor his "significant contribu1ions 
to the adYancement 01 electronics and for distinguished service to the community, the 
Industry and to humankind." 
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Dick's experience and insight will be 
helpful to HP's PC husiness. 

By aligning our field sales forces 
directly with tht"ir rpspt'dive produet 
organizations, we're treating tighter 
links hctwppn produ('t strategies and 
our sa1es activities. This approach 
gives our managprs more direct. con
trol over the resources that will deter
mine the success oftlwir husinesses. 

Our Medical, Analytical and 
Component.s groups have achieved 
good results wit.h their dedicated sales 
forces for somp t.imp no\\o') and Test and 
Measurement recently announ(,E'd a 
similar structure' that took e-ffeet 
Novembpf" 1. Ned Barnholt's new role 
as head of the Test. and MeaBurement 
Organization will further strengthen 
Bill Terry's proven succ('ssful team. 

An expanded Chief Executive Office 
will provide additional breadth and 
depth to the CEO position. Our busi
ness environment ha..~ become increas
ingly complex and dynamic. Many 
other respected companies with the 
size and diversity ofHP have found a 
similar approach useful. Together, 
Dean Morton and I will carry out the 
responsibilities of overall company 
management. 

Dean and I have worked closely 
together for years, and the creation 
ofthe Chief Executive Office only 

I"The new (CEO) oBiel' 
offers 'one-stop 
shopping,' " 

strengthens that relationship. The 
new office offers "om·-stop shopping." 
When a request comes to one of us, 
it will be communicated t.o t.he other 
person as a matter of course. 

As for more detailed organizational 
issues heyond those described above, 

our approach to change \\-'ill be ('volu
tionary. Dean and I will work ext.m
sively with the people directly 
involved to create organizations that 
are responsive to our business needs 
in th" years ahead. 

By giving some senior HP mallagers 
a new responsibility or r('porting [pla
tionship, we hope to broaden their 
experiencE' amI develop an f'xpanded 
team which can lead liP in the decade 
ahead. These new assignmE'nts refleet. 
the flexihility and t.eamwork that have 

"I'm keenly aware 
that it is the personal 
actions ofHP people 
everywhere that will 
determine the success 
ofthis or any 
organization, " 

been the hallmark of lIP managers 
over the years, and we're grateful for 
their willingness to take on these roles. 

I'm keenly aware that it is the per
sonal actions ofHP people everywhe-re 
that will determine the success of this 
or any organization. This truth is evi
dent everywhere, but especially so in 
our systems husinesses: There's sim
ply no way that any organizational 
alignment alone can encompa.ss all the 
interdependencies that exbt in our 
business relationships. That's why we 
rely so heavily on informal manage
ment systems and a spirit of teamwork 
that derives from our commitment to 
succeed in the marketplace a"5 a uni
fied company. 

All of us at HP need a renewed 
empha..,is on teamwork. We need a 

degree of patience and, a~ \ve \vork 
out the details of the new structure, 
a commitment to make this new 
organization work. 

I haw a steadfast faith in lIP's 
future. Let me say that differenUy: 
have faith in the people who will build 
lIP's future. If there', one thing that 
characterizt's an HP employee it's an 
irrcsistiblC' urge to make things better. 

We don't and U)Utl 't gpt comfortable 
with tllf' status quo. Instead, WE' always 
envision some ideal and then stretch 
ourselves to meet it. This desire to 
make things hetter-and the changes 
it compels- is sometimes um:omfort
able. But it's always healthy. It's what 
makes lIP great. 

So, in that spirit, I urge all of us t.o 

see this new organization as a time 
of self-renewal at HP. I look forward 
to working with all of you to help 
us achieve HP's full potential for 
greatness. 

,-- /J 
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crew 
for 'launch' 
The dream of Biosphere 2 
is still very much alive, but 
the "slumber" h .... been 
delayed a bit. 

In October, the people at 
Space Biospheres Ventures 
(SDV) announced that seal
ing the 2\1,·acre closed, self
sustaining ecological proj
ect has been delayed from 
September to March. 

Scientists and research
ers need the additional time 
to complete construction, 
"biospherian" training and 
experiments before the 
structure north ofThe son, 
Arizona, is closed for two 
years. 

HP is providing the nerve 
system for Biosphere 2 
(July-August 1990 Measure) 
which involves HP's ana
lytical, medical, computer 
systems, instrumentation, 
and custom hardware and 
software. 

In September, SBV 
announced the eight 

environmental pioneers 
who were chosen to be 
"biospherians:' They are 
(pictured above, from left): 
Jane Poynter, Linda Leigh, 
Mark Van Thillo, Roy Wal
ford, Taber MacCallum, 
Abigail Ailing, Sally Silver
stone and crew leader 
Bernd Zabel. H'samatch 

Sunnyvale, California, will 
be "tough on crime" with 
the help of an automat(>d 
fingerprint-identilication 
system (AF1S) that runs 
on an HP 9000 Model 375 
workstation, which HP 
donated. 

The AF1S allows Sunny
vale to build its own data
base of fingerprints. and 
improve timeliness and 
match rate. 

Along with matching 
fingerprints from crime 

S('enes. the eity will be able 
tu UO live matches when 
aiminals are brought into 
the police station. The city 
expect!'; to recover more 
stolen goods hy quickly 
matching fingerprint." and 
apprehcoding suspects. 

Because a fingerprint 
match is ('(insiderI'd strong 
(:'videnc(' in ('ourt, Sunny
vale hopes that AFIS will 
save time and money in 
helping prost'('utc 
<:riminais. 
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In the running 
What has 20,000 legs, 
20,000 arms and travels 190 
miles in about 24 hours? 

It's the ninth-annual 
Hood to Coast relay race 
from 6,000 feet high on 
Mt. Hood near Portland, 
Oregon, to Seaside, Oregon, 
on the Pacific Ocean coast. 

Among the nearly 900 
teams in the August race 
this year were five from HP, 
including two teams each 
from the McMinnville, Ore
gon, site and Vancouver 
Division, and a women's 

team from Fort Collins, 
Colorado, and Cupertino 
and Roseville, California 

Each team had 12 run
ners who each ran three 
five-mile legs of the race. 
All HP teams met their 
goal-to finish the race 
within one hour of the ir 
estimated arrival time_ 

The women's team, 
competing in the Womens 
Corporate Division, won 
its category for the fifth 
consecutive year. 

It Romanian doctor uses HP gear to care for a malnourished cI1l1d. 

McMinnville's Trltastopus Rex team ft"lshes the Hood to COal' race. 

i ~!e!~~~o~~i~and to!e~:~:!~~:es 
~ 	 youngsters are receiving office, which is providing 
; 	 life-saving treatment at a equipment support. 

children's hospital, thanks Many of the 200-plus 
to the efforts of two R&D children in the hospital suf
engineers from HP's BOb
lingen (Germany) Medical 
Division. 

Wolfgang Grossbach and 
Gerhard Tivig, a native 
Romanian, convinced divi
sion management to donate 
12 HP 7835X series patient 
monitors to the Spitalul 
Clinic de Copii in Timisoara, 
Romania. 

The donation was 
shipped through HP's 

rer from malnutrition. They 
need the constant care the 
HP monitors provide. 

"The Romanian physi
cians teU us that the moni
tors are working perfectly," 
Wolfgang says, "and that 
the donation has brought 
an enormous advantage in 
health care there." 
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HP helped U.W. engineering students gear lor aulornoltve success. 

HP wortcstations help students 
engineer automotive success 
University of Washington 
(UW) engineering student.. 
hoped to finish among the 
top 10 in a recent contest 
for student chapters of the 
Society of Automotive 
Engineers (SAE). 

Instead, with a hand 
from HP, the team rolled to 
a fifth·place overall ranking 
in itl; firs t-ever national 
Formula SAE competition. 

The UW mechanical· 
E'ngineering studenl<;' car 
won first places for best 
overall design and best 
suspension, and a s('cond 
place for best use of 
co mposites amon~ the 

47 entries. 
The student.. used a net· 

work of HP 9000 worksta· 
tions to design the car. HP 
has committed $5.5 million 
to the UW engineering 
schooL 

.loon Yun. an engineering 
student, told the Seallie 
Times newspaper, "This 
project crystal1ized evpry
thing I'd learned. It's I)('(>n 
an incrcdibl<' experiencp, 
huilding our own vehide. 
driving it and having it rlln 
so well. III tht- usual st.'nior 
design proje<·t. all you get 
out of it is a grad<"." 
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ICHART 
CHANGES 

Tht, ;\lIalyti('al Proeill( Is 
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t hi' f( H'IllI'r S(' 1t ' lit iti( ' 

InstrUIlll'llts [)i\ ' isicln~ 

Its !Il;.l>.;:-; SI)4>("I('( II lit'! C'I' 

infraled prodlH t lilH' 
(H&IJ.mark('tinglltll(l('r 

Larry Cattran n'I)()rts 
Int (J ttw group's Product 
Busint,'ssl'S tlilit. \lanu
facturing, support func
tions hecome part of SID 
Sill' ( )perat ions und('r 
,John S .. yfarth as 
{) IWrat il inS managpr, 

The Circuit Tedlllol· 
oKV (i roup ha... fornwd a 
nt'"'' Inl t'~ratpd ('in-uits 
HusiJ1('sS Division (1('130) 

under Dragan I1ic. 
(S('(' pagc.'s ~:J-2S for 

a major cor poratp 
rt'c)rganizalicln covered 
in thb iS~'illt' ) 
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Firefighters spring Into action during the annual muster in Milford. 

A hot time in 
Connecticut 
Ever since Bob Crosby got 
involved in his hobby, his 
interest has spread like a 
house afire. 

Bob, a premier support 
consultant for Sales Force 
12 in Darien, Connecticut, 
has been a co-producer 
of the annual Engine 260 
Antique Fire Apparatus 
Show & Muster in nearhy 
Milford for seven years. 

A muster is like a fire
fighter's olympics, where 
more than 70 crews from 
throughout the Northeast 
part of the U.s. compete 
in skill events such as the 
ladder climb, bucket bri
gade, tug-a-war and hose
spraying accuracy. 

Bob and other volunteers 
use a battery of HP com
puters, software and 
peripherals for adminis
trative and promotional 
aspects for the muster, 
which draws more than 

5,000 people. 
It's more than just a 

hobby and civic event for 
Bob (shown above with his 
son, Jeffrey). He's also a 
volunteer fireman for the 
Derby (Connecticut) Fire 
Department, captain of 
Engine 260 and owner 
of a 1958 Ford fire engine. 

Several years ago, Bob 
helped save the life of a 
man trapped under debris 
of a Derby restaurant fire. 
'The ultimate joy was 
seeing him out alive and on 
a stretcher bound for the 
hospital ," Bob says. ''That is 
why firefighters do what 
they do-it's our highest 
reward." 

INEW 
HATS 

Jacques Clay has bel'n 
namf'd Personal Com
putpr (;roup general 
manager. Group head
quarters have moved 
frum Northern Califor
nia to Grenohle, France, 
marking the first tim" 
lIP has had a group 
hl:'adquarters outside 
the lJnited States. 

Milt Liebhaber to 
GM, Optoelectronics 
Division ... Sherry 
Harvey to operations 
manager, Manufacturing 
Productivity Division. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

New HP Apollo 9000 
Series 400 worksta
tions from the Apollo 
Systems Division are 
based on Motorola 6S040 
and 68030 processors 
and are fully compatible 
with previous-genera
tion HP and Apollo 
68000-based worksta
tions ....The General Sys
t0ms Division's HP 9000 
Model 860S has four 
times the cache size of 
the Model 855:> and can 
deliver up to :lO percent 
more performance in 
on-line transaction
proc('ssing settings. 

From the Informa
tion Networks Group: 
HP SNA Distribution 
Services/XL allows the 
exehange of elf'ctronk 

messages hetween liP 
[)eskMallager and !13M 
OffkeVision/MVS. HP 
OfflceFax (combined 
with other HP utilities) 
allows aceessing fac
simile services from HI' 
electronic-mail sy~t('ms , 

while HI' NewWave Mail 
lets PC USerS send and 
reccive a wide variety of 
fil~s with graphi(·s. 

HP8751A 

The HP 8751A vector
network analyzer 
from the YHP Instru
ment Operation is a 
low-frequency (5-Hz 
to 500-MHz) analyz~r 
designed to reduce test 
times for design-and 
production-test 
engineers. 

Th" HP KeyWand 
bar-code scanner 
replaces entry by key
board for many IBM 
PCs. From th0 Optical 
Cummunication 
Division. 

The HP 71150C and 
HP 71250C test sys
tems from the Signal 
Analysis Division are 
designed for Pan-Euro
pean digital-cellular
radio-transmitter 
measurement ne~ds 
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PARTING SHOT 


Going ape for 
the summer 
Few people can match 
Steve Guthrie's experiences 
when it comes to swapping 
stories about "how I spent 
my summer vacation." 

In July, the native Aus
tralian left the wilds of the 
Commercial Systems Divi
sion in Cupertino, Califor
nia, to spend three weeks 
deep in the rain forest of 
Borneo studying the habits 
of orangutans. 

Steve , a performance 
support engineer for HP 
3000 systems, visited Bor
neo's Orangutan Research 
and Conservation Project 
to assist noted primatolo
gist Dr. Birute Galdikas as 
an unpaid volunteer. 

"Dr. Galdikas has con
ducted the world's most 
comprehensive study of 
orangutan behavior," Steve 
notes. "She runs a center 
for rehabilitation of 
ex-captive orangutans 
to the wild." 

Steve's duties included 
tracking wild orangutans 
through the forest and 
recording observations of 

their inlRractions, foraging 
patterns and vocalizations. 

One focus of study was 
imitative behavior. At times 
it was difficult to tell who 
was studying whom. "Ex
captives Uving in the camp 
vicinity would follow us to 
the river and copy us brush
ing our teeth and shampoo

ing our hair," SlRve says. 
Steve also spent part of 

the summer of 1989 on an 
archaeological expedition, 
surveying and excavating 
an Inca site in the Peruvian 
Andes. 

Now he plans to become 
more involved in the oran
gutan project, and hopes 

to return to Borneo for a 
month next summer. 

l1le orangutan is 
severely endangered due 
to the continuing habitat 
destruction," Steve says. 
"Playing a small role in fur
thering our understanding 
of this magnificent species 
has been very gratifying." _ 
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